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T O T H E

U B L I C.

TT is felf-cvident that POPERY, as it

exifts in this country, is a grievous na-

tional evil, for it is either inimical to our laws

and conftitution, or it is not ; ifthe firft, then

arc the national prejudices againfi: it, legal,

conftitutional, juftifiable, commendable \

and it is a national evil to fupport and tole-

rate in the heart pf our country the avowed

enemies of its laws and conftitution ; if the

latter, then the laws, which make it felony

and treafon, are unjufllaws; then the Legif-

lature, to do juftice, muft contradict the law,

and fo bring upon our wife legiflation the

contempt and hatred of all mankind ; thofc

whom the law perfecutes muft, necell'arily be

for ever at variance with thofe whom the

law protcds. Thus the meafure oi national

"h evil
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gvil is compleated by the exigence of un-

jufl: laws, which is the worft fort of tyranny,

and the perpetual fubfiftance of enmity and

hatred between his Majefty's loyal fubjedts.

Eycry man muft allow, that at all times

a national evil is to be removed ; happy

if at this time the removal of if it is within

the power of the Legiflature. Much has

been faid upon the fubje<ft in Parliament,

much out of Parliament, by the greateft

perfonages of the age, and to what effedl ?

Popery is flill the fame crime it ever was,

and the national hatred of that crime per-

haps more inveterate. The rcafon is ob-

vious, the nature of the cafe has never

been looked into ; be it my humble theme to

ftate it. Let the Public read and judge,

let the Legiflature judge and aSl,



DISPASSIONATE

E N Q^ U I R Y, ^c.

UCH have been the late fcenes of

horror and confuflon, that the minds

of few perfons in the nation have as yet

regained that perfedl cahnnefs and fecurity^

without which, no judgment can be

founded upon policy, truth or reafon. And
fo univerfal has been the ahum, that the

fpirit of enquiry into the caufe of the

evil, can only have efcaped thofe, who are

diverted of humanity, or void of the moft

common underftanding.

It is not my purpofe to fathom the

depth of iniquity, which either planned

or fupported the late tumultuous infurrec-

tion. Were I a man of party, I could on

one hand, with as much eafe, connect a

chain of circumflanccs, which would pal-

bably convi(51: the miniftry of not pfevent-

ing the evil, as 1 could on the other hand

l^y the rile and progrefs of it to the de-

^ termined
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termlned efforts of Oppofition, to debilitate

the reins of Government. I have attempt-

ed to trace each feparate effect from the

fortuitous malice, and unconcerted motions

of a fanatic rabble. I have alio attempt-

ed to connect each fcparate effedt, ;!nd fol-

low the drrefiion of a premeditated dcitruc-

tive principle, through all the v^ild efforts

of frantic licentioufnefs. My fpeculations

produced nothing more fatisfadtory, than

the probability of conjecfture; and the mind
which fceks conviction, will be fatisfie4

with nothing under certainty. Although
the real caufe of thefe direful effects may
ilill be, and for ever remain, a fecret im-
penetrable to the eyes of government, and of

all honeft men, yet one truth is inconteft-

able, that the ojienfi'ole caufe, which is

known to all men, has produced the mofl
defperate efforts, which ever were attempt-

ed againfl the conffitution and government
of this, or any other country. The con-
clufiOn ab aBu ad potentuim is univerfally

admitted: and fo long as this caufe remain's

in all refpe6>s the fame it now is, I fliall

live in the daily expectations of beholding
its effe^fts breaking forth in frefh fcenes of
horror.

A moderate independence in life has

kept me out of the line of preferment,

and an inclination to retirement has fe-

curcd me from every anxious purfuit of

ambitior^
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ambition anol^avarice. I have ever chc-

rilhed aiid gloried in the true fpirit of pa-

triotifm, or real love of my country. At
Oxford I was educated in the religion

eftablifhed by law; and I was early taught

to entertain a lefs favourable opinion of

the Roman Catholics, than of any other

diflcnters from the Church of England. I

muft however avow, that religion never

was the favourite fubjedt of my Rudy, or

refearches. I fuppofcd my own religion

to be equally good with that of my neigh-

bours, and freely own, that I fcldom fepa-

rated the ideas of bigotry and fuperflition,

from the fubmiflion to the do6trine or ad-

hefion to the obfervances of any religion

whatfoever. I never ceafed to entertain an

awful deference for the Creator, and con-

fequsntly could never fuppofe that he con-

deicended to interfere with the adions of his

creatures: I fpeculated much and often up-

on the laws and dictates of nature, and accor-

ding to them didr I fquare my confcience.

I had not fo much formally renounced, as

imperceptibly lulled into oblivion the prin-

ciple of Revelation. In this fort of fecurity

I refted, free from the grofler vices of

mankind, (from which indeed want of in-

clination has chiefly preferved mc) and af-

fuming merit from rendering uccafional

fervices to my neighbours, and generally

refraining from injuring any man.

B 2 I am
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I am, perhaps, fingiilar in*iiaving lived

near forty years in this country without be-

ing peribnally acquainted with any one

Roman Catholic, whom I knew to be of

that perfuafion, till the month of June,

1780. And it is alfo remarkable that the

converfation never turned in my prefence

upon the fubjecfl of Popery, but I luddenly

felt an indignation feize me again (1: the fu-

perditious bigotry and errors of that deluded

fe6t. The idea^ of I'opery and ignorance, ty-

ranny and cruelty, were always fimultaneous:

the early prejudices which 1 had imbibed in

my youth againft Popery, have occafion-

ally broken cut in fentiments and emoti-

ons, at which even humanity fhould blulh.

Ill fad:, when I throw my reflcdiion back

upon my pafl: life, I profefs I can retrace

no other religious influence under which
1 ever adted, than an unarcountable dif-

^ufl and horror of Popery, 1 fay unac-

countable, for I ever gloried in my truly

philoiophic liberality, and unlimitted free-

dom of principle and adlicn : and yet, to

my confufion be it acknowledged, I never

ence thought of enquiring into the reafon

or caufe of this prejudice.

From a long habit of retirement, I have

for fcveral years paft feldom obferved an

effedt, even of the flighted importance,

but it has led me into the moll diHgent

refearches
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rcfearches for Its caufe. Thefe refearches

have been frequently prodiKftive of conjee
tares and fpeculations, which the moil: fe-

rious confequences have hut too fatally-

verified, i have hitherto lupivrefled tliein.

under the general conviction, that they

would have Ihared the fate of Caffandra's

Predidlior.s, Non imqiiam cndka Heiicris.

There are circumftances under which lilence

becomes criminal.

I was rouzed from my retirement by the

excellive outrages of a mob alfembled toge-

ther, and acfling under the fanitifying in-

fluence of religim. I Vv'as apprehenfivc that

fome mifchiet would enfue trom the adlual

alfemblag-cof fo many thoufands of the lovvefl

clafs of the people. But like many of them,

1 thought the fury which might polhbly

burft out a^ainft the.Paoiifs, vvuuld be at-

tended with little confequence or damage to

the State. So forcil^ly did my early im-
bibed horrors of Popery then operate upon
me. And the obfervatit)n now naturally oc-»

curs to me, that if the intolerancy of Po-
pery, confidered as a religious prejudice,

could fo blind and miflead my judgment,

who never took the intereft of religion t;>

heart, and who always endeavoured to rcHne

my fentiments by philofophy ; how much
more forcibly mull it have born upon thofe,

whom the bruteft ignorance could debafe,

and pulpit fanaticifrn miflead into the wildeft

excefs
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excefs of bigotted phrenzy. The firH: in-

ftance of their outrageous fplrit, fo foftened

my inveteracy againll the oftenfible objecfts

of their fury, that I returned from the hor-

rible fcenes cf devafiation, which had been

committed before my eyes, in the fandua-

ries of two of the foreign Miniflers. with a

determined intention of fathomins: to the

bottom, that foirit of enthufiafm, which
had feized the minds of fo many thoufand

men, and armed their fury againfl their fel-

low fubjeds.

It was nearly day-break before I bad ar-

rived at my own houfe on the morning of
the third of June. Opprefled with fatigue

and amazement, I endeavoured to compofe
my wondering thoughts to reft. It was in

vain that I attempted it ; I began to reafon

with myfelf upon a fubjcclto which 1 never

before had turned one ferious thought. My
judgment was bewildered in proportion as I

appHed my thoughts to the fubjed:. I had
feen the moft inhuman outrages fandtified by
the cry of the religion, which I had ever pro-

fefled, and fuppofed tolerant beyond any

eflablifhrnent of the Chriflian world. The
conclufion which alone I could deduce from
all thefe thoughts and obfervations, was,

that thefe outrages militated efTentiallyagainft

the avowed principle, in which alone 1 had
ever placed the perfe<5Uon of all religion,

which is, to do good to many, and evil to

none.
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none. I arofe difTatisfied with myfclf, dif-

plcafed with Popery, and fliockcd at the

unbounded hcentioulhefs of the mob.
I walked around my lludy, I caft my eyes

along every (lielf, but could fix neither eye

or thouglit to any book, which I thought

likely to develop the intricacy and contra-

diftion into which I had worked my mind.

I made an early vifit to a neighbouring cler-

gyman, in whofe converfation I had often

experienced much fatisfadlion and delight ;

he was a lettered man, of liberal and im-
proved thought ; he had fpent the night in

his ufual uninterrupted tranquilHty, and ex-
prefTed his aftonilhment at the intelligence I

brought him. I afked many queftions, which
I allowed him no time to anfwer. I poured

upon him every obfervation which flarted

into my mind. My words were inconfiftent

as my thoughts were bewildered. As I had
frequently in former difcourfcs with my
reverend friend, reflected with great freedom
upon the church, it may be eafily fuppofed,

that upon the prefent occafion, I was not

tender of church, clergyman, or religion.

I rouzed my friend to a degree of warmth,
which he did not ftifle j he concluded his

difcourfe with affuring me, that the Church
of England would foon have more to fear

from Deiftical Libertinifm, than from the

avowed oppofition of Popery and the Devil,

I took my leave cf my reverend friend, and

attributed
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attributed in part the unfatisfa^lory refult oF
my vifit to the unfcafonable time of making
it.

Under this embarrafTment of thought, I

flept into a neighbouring cofFee houfe, where
I beheld two gentlemen, who appeared to

have ipent the night as reftlefs as myfelf; they

were in eager fcrutiny over the only morning
paper, which had then come from the prefs.

I feated myfelf on the oppofite fide of the

room, and through fatigue and thought I

clofed my eyes, as though I meant to dofe.

Every thing was fo quiet, that the loweft

whifper of the two Grangers diftindily

reached my car. It would be ungenerous to

difclofe to the world the particulars of adif-

courfe overheard in this accidental manner,
and the appearance I put on of fljeping,

may poffibly have betrayed them into a more
unrefervci freedom o" exprcffion. Suffice it

to fay, that they were both Roman Catho-
lics whom curiofity, and concern had led to

be fpeclators of the fame no6lurnal riots, of
which I very accidentally had been alfo an
eye witnefs. Their obfervations were to me
entirely new, yet they were fuch, which na-

turally arofe to them on the occafion, and I

muft now apologize to them for making
public, even one of their riiany reflections.

One of thcfe gentlemen, after having re-

folved to emi2:rate from this devoted coun-

irv, added verv emphatically, Who can now
ftand
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{land it? An Innocent fet of men have for

ages groaned under a legal perfecution, more:

rigorous than the very inquifition, and now
to eafe us of the feverity of the law, the

fury of every licentious fanatic a6i:s upon us

with impunity and exultation. Words cannot
adequately exprefs the emotions which arofe

in my hreaft at hearing this fort of infult.

Their difcourfe was interrupted by the

intervention of fome other llrangers ; I re-

turned home, turning in my thoughts what
1 had feen and heard.

As the difcourfe to which I had given

fuch particular attention in the coffee-room,

was the unconflrained and natural exprefHoii

of fentiment and opinion upon a fubjed:, to

which I never before had had occafion of
attending, I was the more amazed to hear a

Roman Catholic coolly and fteadily impute
to the Church of England the charge ofinio-

lerancy, which I had ever looked upon as

the effential charadleriflic of Popery. Kca-
fon and arguments, when ufed in an aclual

difputation, even with the utmofl- propriety,

feldom convey any degree of conviction to

the mind of the adverfe difputant ; each of
them enters into the argument prepoffelfed

againft the opinion of his antagonift, and
confequently agalnft every thing, that can be
alledged in fupport of it; it is far otherwife

v/hen we hear a fuhie^: difculfed in an
amicable converfation, in which we jear no

C part.
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part. Had this fame Roman Catholic aiTert-

ed to me in difcourfe in the ftrongeft manner,

what I heard him coolly advance to his friend

on the Tame fabjecft, he would probably have

effedl:ed no more than to rivet my prejudice

againft Popery the deeper.

The reception I had met with from my
reverend friend, deterred me from applying

to any other perfon for a folution of my
prefent doubts ; they harrafled my thoughts

in proportion, as the fubjed: was to me new,
and the prorpe<fl of fatisfadtion appeared

beyond the reach of my abilities. I at-

tempted methodically to arrange my ideas.

I refolved to commence my enquiry into the

grounds and nature of Popery, by analyzing

the eflence of my own religion. We often

learn the nature of one thing by its difference

from another. Never was Chaos more
confufed,^^ than what. Tfoon fell into, by
applying the tefl of philofophy to this, as I

had to other fubjeds. The wildeft incon-

fiflency overwhelmed my intellects ; my me-
mory failed me, and the po\ver of reafoning

left me. The very grounds of my own
religion, which the docility of youth had

adented to, were now in the eye of the

philofopher, abfurdity, and contradidion.

I left the purfuit with indignation, and again

recalled to my mind the difcourfe of the two
gentlemen in the coffee-room. Every prin-

ciple of honour and philofophy was infulted

by
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by this charge of intolerancy. Racks, tor-

tures, am! dungeons crowded my invagina-

tion, and all the horrors of the inquiiition

rouzed my indignation againft Popery.

As my father had profeffed the law, by
the pradlice of which he had much improved
the family eflate, a remote flielf in my
ftudy contained fome remams of his pro-

feffional library, in which the folio edition

of the Statutes at large made the moft
refpe(flable appearance. I had from my
^jarlieft youth contemned the fervile drudger/
of the law, as much as I afterwards defpifed

the uncertainty and incomprehenfibility of
theology, and In fadt, I had never Opened a

book which treated of either of thefe fubjecls

lince I had left the Univerfity. 1 had ever

paid an almpil implicit deference to the

public ads of our wife legLilature, and felt

a gleam of fatisfaction dawn upon my mind,
as the idea arofe of confulting the nation at

large, by looking into the ads of their

reprefentatives. 1 waded with unremitting

affiduity through many black lettered Penal

Statutes againfi Popery, to the propriety of
which, I could only fquare my mind by
forcing back upon it every horror and preju-

dice, v/hich 1 had before entertained of that

crime. I endeavoured to convince myfelf

(and for the time I in part fucceeded) that

Statutes ^o highly penal could never have

been enaded, unlefs the objeds of their

C 2 rigour
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rigour had exceeded the common lines of

human malice and impiety. Wearinefs of

mind and body called me to reft at an

earlier than my ufual hour.

During the reftlefs hours which 1 fpent

upon my pillow, for agitation of mind pre-

vented my fleep, I was loft in reafonin^

upon religion. In dcfpite of the moft plau-

iible arguments, which nature and philo-

fophy fuggefted, an unvoluntary convicflion

feized me, that I was fathoming a lubjeft,

to which the human intelled was abfo-

lutely inadequate. In the humiliation, into

which this reflexion threw me, I foimcd

the refolution of attending the divine fervice

in the mornings this was on Sunday the

fourth of June. After what I have ac-

knowledged, it would be ufelcfs to inform

the public, that the church was not a place

of my ufual rcfort. I chofe that church,

where my before- mentioned reverend friend

was to preach ; though I had the precaution

to place myfelf in a remote corner, which

his eye could not poffi'nly reach.

As it was in the (incerity of my heart,

that I this day attended at church, not a

word of the fervice efcaped, even my cri-

tical attention. In the Litany I prayed the

Lord with peculiar earneftnefs to deliver us,

from all fedicion, privy -coujpiracy and rebellion^

from allfalfe doclrinc^ herefy and fchifm ; in

'which words I included the whole evil of

Popery.
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Popery. The Epiftle for the Sunday be-?

cinninr^ with the words of Saint Tohn,

Marvel not my brethren if the world hate

you, &c. raifed in my breaft a juft deteflation

of that inexorable hatred, which I knew the

Roman CathoUcs ever bore againfl all thofe,

who were not of their own communion,
whom they ftiled heretics, infidels and un-
believers, and looked upon as objeds de-

voted to eternal perdition. "Nor was 1 a

little flattered to find my reverend friend

imprefTcd with the fame idea. He had
chofen thefe very v/ords for the text of his

fermon ; in which he difplayed that em-
phatical energy and dignified eloquence,

which precifely tallied with my ideas of
pulpit oratory. After proving to the ge-

neral convid:ion of the congregation, that

Papifts were all children of the man of fin,

and the whore of Babylon, the fpawn of

the dragon, and the members of anti-chrift
;

he difplayed a voluminous catalogue of
errors, crimes and impieties, of which he
as clearly convi<fted the whole body of the

PopiQi communion ; and when he had
excited in the hearts of his audience a full

and thorough execration of Popery, as a

dill:indtive charadler of the true church of
Chrifl:, he concluded with the laft words of

the fame Epiille, For hereby we know that he

abideth in us, by the fpirit, which he hath

given lis.

^ From
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From church I returned home, to corH'

pleat my learch into the penal ftatutes

againft Papilis ; for I now found my mind
much reconclIf:d to the propriety and even

exigency of fuch uncommon rigour. I had
compleated this tedious examination towards

the dull: of the evening, when 1 went to

fup with an acquaintance at the eaft end of
the town ; as well to dilfipate my thoughts,

as to feek fome relief, by difclofing them to

a bofom friend. I was unfortunate in not

jfindinghlm at home, but upon turning ray

back upon his houfe, I was alarmed by the

cry of No Popery, at the end of the llreet

in which he lived. I mixed with the crowd
from curiofity ; and heartily re-echoed the

cry of No Popery j 1 foon found myfeif

in Moorfields, for the mob bore down the

jftreets fuch uncommon velocitv. Here I

beheld a renewal of the fcenes, which had
worked fuch an impreiiion upon me on the

Friday night ; their operations appeared

jnuch more determined, and were regularly

carried on without interruption or mo-
Jefcation, even under the eyes of the chief

inagiilirate, and before the loaded mufqucts

cf the military. I mud acknowledge that

my own fcnfc of humanity was on the pre-

ient occafion almofl deadened by my new
acquired zeal for religion ; in lieu of that

ijpirit of philanthropy, which had freely

acled upon me on the Friday evening, on a,

fim.ila;:
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ifimilar cccafion, I was now cntleavouring to

drown the man In the guilt of the crime,

for which I fuppofed him fufFering. And
if I may be allowed now to judge by ana-

logy, from my own, of the feelings of

others, the comportment of the chief ma-
giftrate, and of many even of the foldierv,

who joined'in the chears and huzzas of the

mob, evidently demonitrates, that the guilt

of the legal crimes perpetrated before their

eyes (which they v/ere officially bound to

prevent and impede) had totally vanidied,

before the judgment, they had in their own
minds paffcd upon the more guilty fuf-

ferers.

Notwith (landing all the etiorts of my
religious hatred of Popery, nature at lAl

prevailed, and the flivage outrages of the

rioters awaken'-d in my bread every fenfc of
compafhon and humanity: I returned horns
before the rioters had difperfed from this^

fcene of depredation ; and fpent this as 1

had the foregoing nights in fiuitlefs rea-

soning and unfatisfactory foIiloOuies. My
fentiments were more dillradted than ever.

Philofophy, nature, and religion, alternajiely

afl'umed the lead, and under their oppolitc

dire^ftions, 1 remained in the very center of
uncertainty, doubt, and confufion.

As my intention is merely to confider

and difclofe the nature of thfuijibie caiije of
thefe direful effecls,. I am happy 'u\ having

a julfc
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a jufl: reafon to draw a veil over them ; they

were in their nature fo extremely horrible,

that the bare recollecflion of them is but

too flrong a memento to the public, to

guard effedrually againil every pollibility of

their repetition. Individuals often run into

errors and miftakes in affairs of the lart

importance ; but in my opinion, the public

are infinitely more liable to that misfortune,

I therefore entreat them not eafily to loofe

the recollection of the confternation, into

which this nation was lately thrown j be it

remembered that one man, with the cry of

No Popery, could affemble what multitudes

he pleafed; and be it alfo frefli in the idea

of every man, that while London was in

the hourly dread of being confumed by fire,

the cry of No Popery was the only fccurity

of individuals. It is evident then, that

Popery, as it Jiow cxiils in this country, has

been the vilible caufe of all thefe late

difarters. Be it not fuppofed that the tem-
porary fubfiding of the violence has ftifled

the fpirit which fomented the evil. The
rehearfal of' the Edinburgh Tragedy, im-
proved on the London Theatre, is but too

fatal a warning. Let the legiflature take

into ferious deliberation that caufe, which
has produced the evil : to me, nothing ap-

pears to have been lefs confidcred. If the

cool thoughts of an individual, fubmitted to

tlie confideration of the public, and pecu-

liarly
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llarly of the prefent Parliament, can fugcefl

and enforce the propriety of one meafure of
government, I fliall think myfclf more than
amply rewarded for the labour I have taken
to inveftigate thoroughly the merits of a

caufe, \vhich ever has, and ever will be
produdive of the moil fatal confequcnces,

in proportion as the nature of it is unknown,
mifunderftood, or mifreprefcntcd.

Never did I with fuch earneftnefs attempt
to make a thorough and impartial enquiry
into any fubje6l as 1 have into tliis. And
never before did I know the refinance of a

Aubborn, and almoft innate prejudice. My
mind, which in other purfuits had always

exulted at the firft dawn of truth, could

in this refufc fubmifiion, when flic appear-

ed in her full nu-ridian. I (liall commu-
nicate to the public the refult of my en-

quiries without any annotations or obfer-

vations of my own. Let the realons which
could fubdue the inveteracy of my preju-

dices, operate their own effe£l upon the

minds of the candid public. For my own
inftrudtion I commjittcd to paper the heads

of the different penal ftalutcs againfl Po-

pery, as I read them over; and as they

are known to few, who are not the un-

fortunate obje^ls of their rigour, perhaps

this fketch of them may not be unaccept-

able to fome of my readers.

D The
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(^a) The fpi'-itual luprcmacy of the King
was acknowledged ai-id confirmed, and all

fpirituil rubordination to the fee of Roms
was for ever aboliflied, and every degree

of eccleiiailical or fpiritual fubmiffion to

the I'ope was made punilhable with ail the

penalties ot a Fremunire. (b^ The King
was afterwards more* compleatly inverted

with th'" plenitude of all fpiritual powers

and juriiii6tions. {c) And the firft fruits

and yearly tenths or all ecclefiaftical liv-

ings were fettled upon him as fupreme

head of the Church of England: (^d) which
emo.uments were encreafed by the fuppref-

iion and feizure of all religious houfcs or

monasteries, whofe annual revenues did not

exceed two hundred pounds. (/) Such ef-

fed:ual means werfe afterwards taken to

eftablidi more permanently the fpiritual

fupremacy of the King, that iit was made
high treafon to refufe the oath of fupre-

macy when tendered. ( / ) In order to ef-

tablifh the fpiritual fupremacy with more
dignity and folemnity, his Ma,e(ly was
efpecially empowered to make biihops by
letters patent and gave to his vicegerent in

fpirituals, Thomas Cromwell, a feat in

parliament, with precedency before the

Archbifliop of Canterbury : (r) and to

{a) 24 Hen. 8. c. 12. {h) 25. Hen. 8. c. 20. (r)

IbM. c. 3. (^)27. Hen. H. c. 28. {e) 2S. Hen. 8. c. 10:

(/) 31. Hen. 8. c. 9. (^.)3i Hen. 8. c. 13.

complete
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complete the fyflem, hi: Mnjcfly was irl-

veded with the Ipolls and revenues cf all

the abbics, monafteries, religious houfes, and

coirimunities throughout the kingdom, (a)

And in the fame feilion of Parlianaent, the

beHef of tranfubftantiation, communion un-

der one kind, private mafs, auricular confef-

fion, the celibacy ofpriefts, and voluntary vows
of perpetual chaftity, was forced upon the

nation under pain of death. (-^) The capi-

tal puniihments formerly inflided upon in-

continent priells, and of women offend-

ing with them, were foftened into for-

feitures and other flighter penalties, [c)

At laf): every innovation made in religion,

from the year of the Lord 1540, every

doctrine preached and maintained contrary

to the King's in(lru6lions, fpeaking irre-

verently of the holy facrament of the altar^

and even reading the Bible in the vulgar

tongue, were made crimes punifliable with

death.

(d) In the very firft year of the next

reign, every freedom of fpeech concerning

the bleffed facrament of the altar, and par-

ticularly againft receiving it under both

kinds, was made puniihable by arbitrary

fine and imprifonment. (£?)Then, every

adt which had palled under the late King,

{a) 31. Hen. 8. c. 14. (<5) 32. Hen. 8 c. lo. {c) 34.

.ind 35 Hen. 8. c. i. {/) i. Ed. 6. c. i. {e) i Ed.

(». c. 12.

D 2 concernins:
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concernino: dodtrlne and matter of rellf^ion

was repealed, and the denial of the Ipiri-

tual fupremacy of the infant King, was
made a crime of high treafon, punifhable

with death. (^) The next ftep taken dur-

ing the regency was to diflblve all colleges,

chauntries, hofpitals, fraternities, brother-

hoods, guilds, and other promotions of the

like nature, and confifcate the revenues

upon which they fubfilled to the crown.

(^) Then an ad: was paiTed for a general

change and uniformity of divine fervice,

and the adminiftration of the facraments,

throughout the realm j and the non-confor-

mity thereto was made punifliable with

perpetual imprifbnmcnt. (f) A law was
then enaded, that every perfon lliould ob-

ferve fall: on ail Fridays and Saturdays,

Embring Days, Lent, and fome Vigils, un-

der the penalty of forfeiting ten ihillings

for the firft, and twenty (hillings for the

fecond offence; and imprifonm(;nt either

for ten or twenty days accordingly, without

tafting flelh meat during their confinement.

(^) By another law it was ftrongly recom-
mended to all priefts to live lingle, but

to prevent the danger of incontinency»

they were allowed to marry. , (e) Then all

Popifli books and images, whether carved

(a) I Ed. 6. c. xiv. (i) 2. and 3., Ed., 6. c. i. (0
3 and 4 Ed. 6. c. x. {J) z and 3 Ed, 6. c. 21. (4 3
and 4 Ed. 6, c' x.

or
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01 painted, were ordered to be publiclf

burnt, defiiced and dellroyed. (^^) His

Majeily was afterv/ards impowercd to ap-

point lixtecn eccleiiallical, and fixteen lay

coaimirfioners, to change, alter, nev/ mo-
del, and reform the whole f/flein of re-

ligion. (/») Uniformity of divine fervice,

and adminiflratioti of the facramcnts, wa:s

again enjoined under the penalty of per-

petual imprilbnmcnt : {c) and feveral holy

days and falling days were appointed to be

obferved throughout the year, and the

non-obfervance of them was made punifh-

able at the dilcretion of the Spiritual Court;

(^) and the iiiue of all prieils and other re-

ligious perfons, (notwirhRanding their for-

mer vows of ciia:lity and poverty) were

declared legititnate and inheritable.

(<') The fiili: ad, which palled under

Queen Mary, was to repeal every a6t which
had made a.n.y offence feh^ny, or in the

cafe of Preiiiunire, during the two pre-

ceding reigns: (/) and all the ads, which
had palled during the fame reigns, con-

cerning dodrine and matter ot religion,

were aifo repealed, (g) The antient tortn

of worlhip was re-eftablifhed throughout

the realm; and all perfons malicioufly dif-

turbing and interrupting a prieii, during the

{a) 3 and 4 Ed 6- c. xl. {i) 5 and 6 JgJ c.i.
(c) 5 and 6 Ed. 6 c. 3. (^) 5 and 6 Ed. 6. c. xii.

and xiii. (*) i. Mar. c. i. (/) i. Mar. Seil\ 2. c. 2.

(j) I. Mar. SefT. 2. c. iii.

divine
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divine fervlce, or pulling down, defacing,

fpoiling, abuling, breaking or otherwife ir-

reverently handling any crolTes, chapels,;

or other repofitories of. the blefied facra-

ment of the altar, were declared punifh-

able with three months imprifonment, and

further until they Oiould repent of their

offence, (d) The Biflioprick of Durham,
which had been diffolved by an act of her

predecefibr, was re-eflablirhed ; and the re-

venues, which were thereby vefled in the

crown, vv'ere reftored to the Bifiiop and

his fuccelfors. {b) After the Queen's in-

termarriage with King Philip, the feveral

ftatutes made under Richard the Second^

Henry the Fourth, and Henry the Fifth,

eoncerning the fuppreflion of Herefy and

Lollardy, which had been reflealed, were

iiow revived, (f) An adt was then pafied

to repeal every ftatute which had been

made lince the twentieth year of the reign

of King Henry the Eighth, by which this

kingdom had been dicfranchized from the

fupremacy of the Pope ; and the fame ^adc

confirmed to the adual poifeffors, the lands

of all abbies, monafteries, chantries, &c.

which had been diffolved, during the two

preceding reigns. (d) And finally, the

{a) 1 Mar. SefT. 3. c. 3. [b) i and 2 E. and M. c. vl.

{c) 1 and 2 P. and M. c. viii. («/) 2 and 3. P. and

M. c. iv.

church
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church was acquitted and dlfcharged in

future, from all firil: fruits, yearly tenths,

fifteenths, tithes, and other dedu6lions,

which during the two preceding reigns

had been exacted by the Crown out of
all ecclefiaftical livings.

(^) The firf}- Ad pafied under Queen EH-
jzabcth, wab to disfranchize once more the

realm from the fupremacy of Rome ; and
to rcilore to the Crown its fpiritual fupre-

macy and jurifdiclion, by the repeal of
feveral flatutes made in the reign of the late

Queen, and reviving others, which had
palled in the reigns of Henry the Eighth
and Edward the Sixth. An oath of ac-

knowledgment of the Queen's fpiritual

I'upremacy was adminiftercd to every perfon,

who received even the fmallefl: profit, truft

or honour from government, whether eccle-

clefiaftical or temporal ; and the refufal was
punifhed with perpetual difability to hold
the fame or the like in future : the main-
tenance of the Pope's or of any other

fpiritual authority over any part of this

realm (excepting that of the Crown) was
made a crime of High Treafon, in its moft
extenfive rigour. The right of Parliament

was afcertained to interpret and adjudge, in

^11 cafes of religion, what was error, he-

refy or fchifm. (^) Another ad was pafTed

(«) 1 El. c. i. (6) I EI. c. ii.

to
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to fettle the uniformity of the divine ferviccj

and perpetual imprifonment was annexed to

the fpeaking in derogation of the Book of

Common Prayer, {a) Every perfon negleding

to frequent the church upon a holy day was
amerced in twelve pence for every fuch

offence, and made liable to all the rigour of

ecclefiaflicaKcenrure: the pavment of firil:-

fruits and yearly tenths to the Crown was
again eftabliHied, with fome other additional

charges out of ecclefiriflical livings, (k) It was
made High TrccSon to affirm that the Qu^een

was a heretic, fchifmatic or inficel. (<:)

All perfons giving or receiving abiblution,

according to the rites of the Church of
Rome, or bringing into the realm, or having

in their poflelhon any agnus dei, croffes,

pictures, beads, or fuch like vain and fuper-

iHtious things ; and all juflices of the peace

rot difclofing an offence of this kind to

them declared, were fubjed: to the dangers,

penalties and forfeitures of premunire. (//)

All ecclefiaftical perfons were obliged to

fnbfcribe to the Thirty-nine Articles of the

Proteftant Religion, and upon their pro-

motion to any ccclefiaftical benefice or

living, to m.ake a folemn declaration in the

church before the congregation, of their

fincere and unreferved belief of each of

them, (t') AH perfons either withdrawing

r^) iFA.c.W. (//; 13EI. c. i. (r) 15EI.C. ii. (./)i3KJ.

C- x'n. («) 33 fA. c. i.

OllKr?,
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Others, or withdrawn themfclves to the

Romilh religion, with the aiders, main-
tainers, or concealers of any fuch perfons,

were made guilty of High Treafon. [a)ThQ
forfeiture of two hundred marks, and one

year's imprifonment, was made the penalty

for faying mafs ; and the like term of im-
prifonment, with the forfeiture of one
hundred marks, was made the penalty for

hearing it ; and the negledt of attending the

divine fervice, according to the eftablifhed

form of worfliip, was punifhable with the

forfeiture of twenty pounds every month,
and of two hundred pounds every year. All

Jefuits and priefts were ordered to depart

out of the realm, and prohibited to come
or return into it, under the penalty of

High Treafon ; and it was made felony,

without benefit of clergy, to receive or

xelieve a perfon of that defcription ; every

perfon contributing towards the fupport or

maintenance of any fuch perfons beyond the

feas, incurred the danger and penalty of

premunire. And aJl perfons fending abroa4

a child or other perfon, without fpecial

licence, incurred the forfeiture of one hun-
dred pounds for every fuch offence. It was
alfo enabled, that every perion not dif-

covering a Jefuit orprieft to a juftice of the

peace, fhould be arbitrarily fined and im-

{a) 25 El. c. ii.

E prifoned,
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prhbned, at the Qusen's plcafare. (rf)

-Every feoffment, gift, grant, conveyance,

alienation, eitate, leafe, incumbrance and
limitation of ufe of or out of lands, tene-

ments or hereditaments, made fmce the

beginning of the Queen's reign, or there-

after to be made, by any recufant, was

declared void, as againft the Queen's

majefty, for or concerning the levying

of pecuniary mulcfls and forfeitures of fuch

recufants : and the option was alfo fub*

mitted to her Majelty of feizing two-thirds

of a recufant's lands, in lieu ot the monthly
forfeiture of tv/enty pounds for not fre-

quenting the church. (/-) Every Popifli

recufant was reftrained under the pain of

forfeitinp^ all his life eftate, both real and

perfonal, to remove above- five miles from
his or her habitation, or ufual place of

' abode. And in thofe cafes where fuch

offenders were not poflefled of any eftate in

• land not exceeding twenty marks annually,

they were to abjure the realm, under all

' the rigour and penalties of felony.

(^) All the penal flatutes, which had

pafled under Queen Elizabeth, were now
moft formally ratified and confirmed j and

every ,perfon, of whatfoever age or fe(fl,

going abroad to receive a foreign education,

forfeited his or her life efiate, both real and

(a) 29 El. c. vi. (<5) 35 El, c. u. (c) 2 Jac. I. c. iv.

perfonal 3
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perfonal ; and In order the more eftedually

to prevent the fame, the officers of the port

from which any woman or infant, under the

age of twenty-one years, ihould fail beyond
the leas, forieited their places, with all their

goods and chattels ; the owner of fuch (hip

or veflel was made to forfeit it, with all its

tackle ; the marter or mariner thereof in-

curred the forfeiture of all his goods and
chattels, and was liable to be imprifoned

for the fpace of one whole year. All

teachers or keepers of private fchools (being

Popi(h recufants) incurred the forfeiture of

forty (hillings per diem, for the offence

;

as did alfo the maintainers or retainers of

perfons of this defcription. (^/) An ad; was

then palled to prohibit certain delicate

meats from being fold in market, in Lent

and upon fafling days, and for reftraining

licences to eat the fame on prohibited days.

(^) Several of the flatutes of Queen Eli-

zabeth were again confirmed ; an oath of

fupremacy was ordered to be tendered to

all perfons (except tlie nobility) not under,

the age of eighteen years ; feveral additional

forfeitures were enabled to the crime of

recufancy. A proclamation was .
framed

againft perfons not frequenting the church ;

and if any perfons againfl: whom fuch pro-

clamation Ihould be made, did. not make

(fl) 2 Jac. I, c, xxix. {i) 3 Jao, I. C. ii. and iv.

E 2 their
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flieir appearance of record, at the next

affizes or felTions, fuch perfons were from
thenceforth convidled in law of the crime,

6f which they were fo indi6ted, and became
liable to the forfeiture of twenty pounds by

the month, or of two-thirds of their lands,

without any further conviftion. Every

fubjc(5l, either within or without this

realm, reconciling another, or being recon-

ciled himfelf to the church of Rome, was
declared guilty of High Treafon. And all

perfons having in their houfe, fervice, of

pay, any recufants, were made to forfeit

ten pounds every month for which they

fhould fo retain or maintain them. {a)

Every informer of a mafs faid at any par-

ticular houfe or elfewhere, was entitled to

one-third of the forfeitures of the perfons

fb faying or aflifting at it. No Popifh

recufant was permitted to come within ten

miles of the Court, where the King or his

heir apparent fliould actually be, under the

forfeiture of one hundred pounds for every

fuch offence. And every recufant convit^t,

and alfo every perfon not having frequented

the church within three months, was or-

dered to depart ten miles from London,-

under forfeiture of one hundred pounds
(except tradefman having no other place of

abode). No recufant convidl was permitted

C")' 3 J*c. 1. c. iv.
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to pradlcc the comrrion law as counfcllor;.

clerk, attorney, or iblicitor; or the civil

law as advocate or proclor ^ or to pradice
phyfic, or ule the art or trade of an apo-
thecary ; or to be judge, minifler, clerk or
(teward of or in any court, or to keep any
court, or to be regiiier or town-clerk, or
other minifter or otiicer in any court ; or to

be admitted even to the meaneft employ,
either military or naval; in the Tervice of
his country, under forfeiture of one hun-
dred pounds for every fuch offence. Every
married woman convicted of PopiQi recu-

(ancy, or not conforming within the firil

twelve months of her marriage, forfeited

two- thirds of her jointure 2.nd dower, an<i

was moreover difabled to be the executrix

or adminiftratix of her hulband. Every
Popilh reculant convict was declared to be
evLommunicaje, and was ordered to be
treated as lltLh. All Popi(h marriages and
baptjfms were proliiblted, under the penalty

of one hundred pouiids, and burials of
twenty pounds, for each offence. The life

cftates of perions, forfeiting the fame for

going beyond the fcas, were to be enjoyed

by the next of kin, who was no rcculiint,

until fuch forfeiting perfon fliouid conibrm
to the eftablilhed religion. Every Popifb
>recu.(ant was moreover difabled to preiienc

to any benefice with cure or without cure,

prebend, or other jccskfiaftjcal living, ot-

to
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to collate or nominate to any free fchool^

hofpital or donative whatibcver. All recu-

fant convidts were difabled to be executors^

adminiftrators or guardians, not only to

Grangers, but even to their own children.

The bringer from beyond feas, printer^

feller, or buyer of any Popifli books, in-

curred a forfeiture of forty fliillings for

every fuch book ; and the juftices of the

peace were empowered to fcarch the houles

of recufant convidts for books, beads, re-

lics, crucifixes, &c. and to burn and deface

the fame at the general quarter fcffions 5

and likewife to fearch for and feize armour

and ammunition belonging to them, {a)

Receiving the facrament, and fubfcribing to

the oath of fupremacy, was made the

neceilary qualification for naturalization or

reftoration in blood, by the reverfal of an

attainder. (^) The refulal of the oath of

fupremacy was again declared to incur a

premunire, and difabled all pcrfons fo re-

fufing it, to execute any public place of

judicature, or to bear any other office within

this realm ; or to ufe or practice the com-

mon or civil law, or the fcience of phyfic

or furgery, or the art of an apothecary, or

any liberal fcience for gain, within this

realm. Every married woman convicted of

recufancy for not frequenting church, was

{a) 7 Jac. I. c. ii. (^) 7 Jac. I. c. vi.

condemned
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condemned to imprifonment till flic con-
jormed, or until her liu(band chofe to keep
her at liberty, by paying ten pounds every

month to the Crown, or by forfeiting two
thirds of his lands.

(^) All perfons convitfted of giving or

receiving a popi(h education abroad, or of

lending others for that purpofe beyond the

fea, or of fending money or other fupport

to any ecclefiallical or religious community
beyond the feas, were made not only to

forfeit their life edates both real and perfonal,

but were moreover difablsd to bring any

adiion at law, or to profecute any fuit in

equity, and among many other difibilities,

they were rendered abfolutely incapable of

any legacy or deed of gift.

(F) Uniformity of public prayers, and
adminiflration of facraments, and other rites

and ceremonies was again more efFeftually

eftablidied, and every ecclefiaftical perfon

was obliged to declare his unfeigned afient

and confent to all and every thing contained

and prefcribed in and by the book of Com-
mon Prayer, under the penalty of perpetual

difability to hold any ecclefiaftical benefice

or living (^r). A declaration againft tranfub-

ilantiation was added to the oath of fupre-

rnacy, as a neceflary requifite to qualify any

(a) 3 Car. I. c. 3. {b) 13 and 14 Car. 2. c. 4.

(c) 25 Car, 2. c. 7,0

perfon
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perfon for an employment under govcrn-

inent. (^^) The ancient writ ^e Heretico,

Comhurendo was aboliChed, and athcifm,

blafphemy, herefy, and fchifm were lett

open to the rigour of the ecclefiaftical laws

and cenfures. (p) A new teft was framed

and required of every perfon, againft tran-

iubll:antiation, the invocation of faints, and

the mafs, in order to exclude all Popilh

memberK from both Iloufes of Parliament.

(c) The oaths of fupremacy and alle-

giance were rather varied and exacted under

freili penalties, limilar to thofe which had
h^^Ti before enacted, {d ) All the former

penalties were again confirmed and enforced

againll recufants, and all Papifts, or re-

puted Papiils were ordered to be moved from

the cities of London and Weftminfter, and

ten miles diftant from the fame, {e) Every

Papiil: recufant was prohibited to have any

arms, weapons, gun-powder, or ammunition

in his houfe or elfewhere, or in the podeflion

of any perfon to his ufe, or to have a horfe

in his polTelHon of the value of five pounds,

smd the juftices were thereby empowered to

fearch for and feize the fame ; and all

perfons concealing the before- mentioned

articles, either fur themfelves or others,

f^a) 29 Car. 2. c. 9. [h) 30 Car. 2. St. z. (0 1 Will,

and Mary, c. 8. {d) 1 V/ij"l. and Mary, c. 9. (^ \ Will,

acd Mary, c. 15.

incurrc4
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incurred the penalty of three months im-

prifonment, with the forfeiture of the things

themfelves, and treble their value, {a) All

other Proteftant dilTenters from the Church
of En o land were exempted and difcharged

from all the penalties impofed upon them

by any of the foregoing or other penal il:a-

tutes. {^) The prefentations to all benefices

belonging to Papifts were vefled in the two

Univerfities. [c) The reward of one

hundred pounds was given to every difcoverer

of a Ro:i:)i{li bidiop or prieft ; and every

Romilh biOiop, prieft, or fchoolmafter of

the Romifli perfuafion, exercifing their

refpedtive functions within this realm, were

adjudged to perpetual imprifonment. All

perlbns educated in the Popifh religion, not

having taken the oaths within fix months,

after their attaining the age of 1 8 years, were

made incapable to take, either by defcent or

purchafe, any lands, or profits out of lands,

and the next Proteftant of kin was entitled

to receive the rents and profits of them
during the life of fuch recufant, without

being accountable to any perfon v/hatfocver

for the fame, and an additional forfeiture

of one hundred pounds was impofed upon

all perfons giving their children a Popifh

education, and the Chancellor was em-
powered to make order for the maintenance

{a) I Will, and Mary, c. i. (^) i Will, and M^ry, c 26.

(c) 1 1 and 12 Will. 3. c, 6.

F of
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of the Proteflant children of Popifli parent!.

{a) An oath was ex.iilled of all perfons, that

no perfon profelTing the tenets of the Romifb
religion, could by any title whatfoever

claim a right to the Crown of this realm.

(^) The A(ft ©f the 13th of Eliz. c. 12^

for eftablifliing the uniformity of dodlrine,

fervicc, and difcipline in the Church of
England, was again confirmed, and fecurity

was given to the Church of Scotland, (r)

An ad: was palTed to prerent the growth of

fchifm, andcffedually to prevent Papifts from
teaching fchools. {d) The difability of

Papids prefenting to Gcclefialtical livings

was more efteftually enforced, and a power
was given to the Lords Jufticiary of Scot-

land, to put in execution all the penalties

enaded by the ads of King William, againfl:

Jefuits, Pfiefts, and other trafficking PapiRs

in Scotland.

(e) All Papifts were again enjoined

to take the oaths and declaration, and in

default thereof, within fix months after

their attaining the age of one and-twen-

ty years, or after coming from beyond
feas, or into poiTefiion of land, to regifler

their eftates at their full value, under pain

of forfeiting the fee fimple and inheritance

of the fame, two thirds to the King, and th(

other third to the Proteftant informer. (/)

{a) 13 Will. 3. c. 6. {I) 5 Ann. c. 5, 8. (c) 12 Ana,
c. 7. (//) 12 Awn c. 14. (r) I Geo. I. c. 55. (/) 3
(/CO. I, c 18.

Th«
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This forfeiture was confined to two years

after the offence committed ; and every

conveyance of land, or intcrefl therein, or

profit thereout, made by a Papiil:, either by

deed or will, was made void, unlefs inrolled

within fix months after fuch conveyance

made. (^) The lands Papifts were in the

year 1723 charged with the grofs fum of one

hundred thoufand pounds, over and above

the double land tax, which they had long

paid. (/;) The oaths were again repeatedly

required of all Papiils, and they were again

made liable to forfeit their real eftates for

not regiftering them according to the ftatute.

{c) In the enfuing feffion further time was

given to Papifts to rcgifler and inroll their

eftates.

(</) The firll adl which pafTed under his

late Majefty concerning Papifls, was, for

fecuring the eftatcs of Papifts conforming

to the Proteftant religion, againfl thq feveral

difabilities created by the before -mentioned .

A(fts of Parliament, and for more effedtually

veiling in the two Univerfities the prelenta-

tion of all benefices belonging to Papids

;

after this an ad: has almoll annually paffed

for allowing further time for the inrollment

of Papifts' deeds, and for the relief of Pro^

teftant purchafers.

(rt) 9 Geo. I. c. 18. (f?) o Geo. I, c 24. (c) 10 Geo.
J. c. 4. (</') 11 Geo. 2. c. 17.

F 2 (a) By
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(j) By a late z^ pafied in the eighteenth

year of his prefent Majeily, fo much of the

aforefaid ad of the i ith and 12th of King
William the Third was repealed, as related

to the apprehending, taking, or profecuting

of PopilhBiriiops, Priefts, orjefuits, and alfo

fp much of the faidadt as fubjeded f^opifli

Prieils, or Jefuit.*;, and Papills or perfons

profeffing the Popifh religion, and keeping

Ichool, or taking upon them (elves the

education or government, or boarding of

vouth within this realm, or the domi-

nions thereto belonging, to perpetual im-

prifonment J and alfo fo much of the faid

2.6: as difabled perfons educated in the Popifh

religion, or profeffing the fame, under the

circumflances therein mentioned, to inherit,

or take by dcfcent, devife, or limitation, in

poflelTion, reverfion, or remainder, any lands,

tenements, or hereditaments, within the

kingdom of England, dominion of Wales,

and town of Ber\s'ick upon Tweed, and

gave to the next of kin, being Proteftant, a

right to have and enjoy fuch lands, tene-

ments, and hereditaments ; and alio fo miUch

of the faid adt as difabled Papifts, or perfons

profctfjng the popKh religion to purchafe

any manors, lands, profits out of lands,

tenements, rents, terms, or hereditaments,

within the kingdom of, Enc;land, dominion

of Wales, or town of Berwick upon Tweed,

(a) 18 Geo. 3. C. 60.

and
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^n-d made void all iind fingular eftatcs,
, terms,

and other interefts or profits vvhatfoever out

of lands to be made, TufFcred, or done, from
and after the day therein mentioned, to or

for the ufe or behoof of any fuch per (on

or perfons, or upon any trufl: or confi-

dence, mediately or immediately for the

relief of any fuch p-rfon or perfons. A
new form of an oath of allegiance to the

reigning government was framed, and the

benefit of this adl was confined to thofe only

who fhould take the fame within fix months
of the palling of the a6t, or of their re-

fpediive titles accruing.

Such is the extremity of rigour, with
which the legiflature of this country has,

through a long feries of yea'-s, punifhed
the crime of Popery. It is foreign from
my intention, to exprefs either my appro-
bation or difapprobation of their conduct
in this point. I muft however profefs,

that this late act of mitigation to the Pa-
pifts, has, in its tendency, fomething An-
gularly inconfiftent, that bafFies every at-

tempt to reconcile it to common policy,

and to common fenfe. Had the legifla-

ture, after a full invefligation of the na-
ture of Popery, declared, that it did not
contain that enormity of guilt, which the
punifhment of it beipeaks, they rauft in

their wifdom have withdrawn the penal-
ties with the criminality. They now give

to the profeffors of the Romjfla religion

the
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the free polTeffion of their landed proper-

ty, whilfl by receiving the facraments ac-

cording to the rites of their own church,

they incur a Premunire, by which they are

deprived of the King's protection, forfeit

thtir lands, goods and chattels, and may
be imprifoned for life: and whilft they

exempt bifhops, priefts, and fchoolmafters,

from perpetual imprifonment, they lea?e

them liable every moment of their lives

to be hanged, drav^m and quartered, not only

for exercihng their refpeclive fundions,

but by fetting a foot within the kingdom.

A more minute attention to thefe penal

flatutes, will difclofe a wider fcene of in-

coherent abfurdity. On one hand, I had
not the prefumption to brand the legiflature

with the indelible infamy, of eftablilhing

and maintaining for centuries, a tyrranical

iyl^em of oppreflion and injullicc : and on
the other hand, even under the darkell:

cloud of all my prejudices, I ever marked
a wide difproportion between the feverity

of the punilhment, and the malice of the

crime of Popery. The proceedings of the

late Parliament in favour of the Roman
Catholics, (Ircngthened the obfcrvation. I

could eafily reconcile the propriety of their

Cf\idii(fl to the general claims of humanity;
tvhlli'l: no one particular objeclion againll

Topery was thereby cleared up or anfv.'crcd.

Vitiated as our minds arc, wc fwallow in

prejudices
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prejudices in the grofs, which can be only

done away in the minutefh retail. I call

every afFecftion of the mind a prcjadice,

which dilpofes it again ft any opinion, or

fet of men, without fully difclofing the

grounds and reafons for the averlion. Aa
implacable hatred of Popery was fyftem-

atically infufed into my mind, in the pliancy

of youth; and fuch has been the general

cafe of mod men in this country. And I

conceive the cafe to be as general, that in

their riper years, they are as ignorant o£
the reafons of their prejudice, as they were
when they firft imbibed it. For my own
fatisfaction, I have carefully endeavoured

to attain an impartial knowledge of the

Romlfh belief i and I fliall faithfully fub-.

mit to the public, the knowledge which
I have thus obtained; with the view of

producing judice to all parties. In the

probability of human events, the total fup-

preffion or tole.'-ation of Popery will fuon

become a fubject of Parliamentary difcuiTion*

Such of the public who think at all,

will have an inclination to know, what the

real guilt of Popery is ; the cry of which
has lately raifed fuch a ferment in the na-

tion : fuch of them as have any national

concern, will find themfclves under the

ftrictell; obligation of learning it. Every

one will readily excufe me, when I fuppofe

him as little converfant with the real

tenet*
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tenets of Popery as I was, before I mad^
the late enquiries into the truth of them.
Few men, who profefs no employment,
will make that a fubject of their Itudies,

which affords neither amufement or be-

nefit: thofe who are engaged in any em-
ployment, whether private or public, will

not readily afford themfelves the leifure

time for doin;^ it. Thus from the neglect

of examining into the truth, one part of
the nation is moft unjuftly oppreffed, or

the legiflature is moft unjullly accufed of

tyranny.

I have frequently remarked, that in all

difputes, the general ground of difference

ariies from the mifreprefentation or mifcon-

ception of the ftate of the cafe by the ad-

verfe party. In the prefent inftance, the

fa(fl ftrnftly verified my obfcrvation. I ap-

plied to fuch of my acquaintance for in-

formation, whom I thought the moft capa-

ble of giving it to me ; and to fuch of our
books, from which I expected the moft

light upon the fubject. The refult of my
enquiries, was a general confirmation of

thofe early prejudices, which had prepof-

feffed my mind from its infancy, againft

Popery and its profeftbrs. And to fpeak

freely, I could deduce no other conclufion

from the premifes, either as an Englifli-

man, or as a member of the Church of

England, but that Papijii ijccre criminals by

p-ofejjion.
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profejjiony and by principle enemies and trai-

tors to their Kingy their country^ and their God.

Now that men of this deicription fhould

find fj.vour, and mercy, and indulgence

from an enlightened Parliament, in an en-
lightened age, without one diflentient voice,

was a fact which fo plainly counteracted all

my opinions upon the fubject, that I began
to fufpect the ground upon which they
were founded. The fufpicion gained ftrength

from reflection, and threw me upon a fredi

purfuit. The very outfet convinced me,
that I had hitherto learnt little more of the

nature of Popery, than the feverity of the

laws enacted againft its profeflbrs.

It has never reached my knowledge, that

the nature of the crime of Popery, has
ever been the object of Parliamentary in-

quiiition. Were 1 not tender of derogating

Irom the omnipotcncy of Parliament, I

might be fo bold as to aflert, that the civil

legillature can only pronounce judgment
upon the criminality of religious opinions,

in as much as they interfere with, and
counteract the policy and fafety of the

ftate. If Papifts are in this light criminal,

let them be puni(l\ed with the utmoil le-

gal feverity; but let their criminality be
proved; conviction without evidence is un-
known to a free conftitution. If they are

guiltlefs, let their innocence be proclaimed
to the nation. It is not within the pdffibi-

G lity
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ity of human occurrences, that a natiofi

fhould cherifh thofe individuals, whom
the moft folemn laws of the land have

condemned to the ignominy and puni(h-

nients of felony and treafon. There is in

Britons an innate principle of juftice: nor

will they ever brook an indulgence grant-

ed to an entire body of offenders, till the

guilt of the offence is wiped away. Every

Papift is in the eye of the law, as it is now
written, capitally criminal: and fhall the

nation be fuppofed to judge them inno-

cent, whilft the leo-iflature continues fo-

lemnly to adjudge them guilty ? Much
deference is due to the nation : even their

very prejudices are not wantonly to be

fported with. They arc generally taught,

(and it is believed) that Papifts- are the

avowed enemies of their country, their

church, their king, their eonftitution. Is

it not then obvious that when the legif-

lature confers a favour upon fo many
thoufand objects of popular hatred, a con-

trary declaration fhould precede the act of

grace. Amiable as is the attribute of mercy

in the eyes of all mankind, the difpenfa-

tioR of it to the unworthy, muft effenti-

ally incenfe and irritate thofe, who never

forfeited their claim unto it. An avowed
enemy ought not to be treated with par-

tiality and friendihip: nor i$ it in the

nature
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iiatiirc of a Briton to treat a real friend

with the rigour of an avowed enemy.

If any part of the following (heets fliould

not prove to be perfedly confonant to the

tenets of the Roman Catholic Faith, the

•gentlemen of that perfuafion will, I con-

fide, attribute my error to every other caufe

than a will to miflead and mifreprefent. I

mean fairly and candidly to ftate the cafe.

I (hall endeavour to fteer equally clear of

panegyric and invedtive. Whoever ma-
turely confiders the confequences of ill-

grounded prejudices in an affair of this na-

ture, muft at leaft commend every attempt

made to remove them.

I had frequently obferved one of the

gentlemen, whom I before mentioned, to

enter the Coffec-Houfe where I firft faw
him, on the morning, after the commence-
ment of the riots. His converfation at

that tiiiKe appeared to me pofitive and in*

formed, though altogether unaccountable.

I refolved to make this a channel of en-

quiry, in order to learn with certainty,

the real tenets of the Romifh Faith, as be-

lieved and pradlifed by the Roman Catho-

lics themfelves. I took feveral opportuni*

ties of making advances to him, and foon

found him to be a man as eafy of accefs, as

he was liberal in thought and difcourfe.

When propriety would permit me, I in-

troduced the lijbjedt of religion, and aU
G 2 ways
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.ways remarked that his attention grew more

intcredcd whenever I ftarted that topic.

Many loofc converfations pafTed between

us upon religion, in the courfe of which, i

perceived this gentleman infifted chiefly

upon the grofs milVeprcfentation of the

Roman CathoUc dodtnne, which was ever

jnade by its adverfaries. This naturally

introduced my petition of having th^ tenets

of the Roman Catholic perfuafion fairly and

clearly ftated to mc. He acceded to my
requeil: with much readinefs, and delivered

to me, as faithfully as my memory retains

it, the following account of his religion ;

premifing, that it was not the particular

opinion of a private individual, but the

univerfal dodrine of all Roman Catholics,

of all ages, and of all countries, without an

iota of diflference, from the foundation of

Chriftianity to the prefent day. I (hall

not, continued he, infiil upon any of thofc

points of faith, which are not fubjeds of

difference between us and the reformed

churches ; nor fhall I direct your attention to

anv matter of religious perfuafion, to which

every Roman Catholic, v/ithout diftindlion,

is not obliged to fubmit his unceferved faith

and belief.

There are many fubjeOi of difference and

difpute among the divines of the Romaa
Church ; but they do not concern articles

of divine faith ; but relate only to fuch

matte, a
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matters as ate of pious belief among
Chriftians ; and concerning which, the

church in her infallible capacity has never

pronounced a decifive judgment. And in

fa(5t, added he, more prejudices have been

entertained againft our church, from the

niilconcepiion of thefe points of difference,

than from any real and fubifantial objections

againft liie ttneis of the Roman Catholic

Faith. 1 am convinced, that I fpeak to a

man of a liberal mind, who will not impute
falfities to the belief of thofe who difclaim

them, or attribute the fcntiments of an

individual to the fcnfe of a coUedtive body,

which difowns them. If, on any future

occafion, you £hould chufe to examine how
fsr my narrative is confonant with the

public voice of our church, I recommend,
Sir, to your perufal, the Catechifm com-
pofed by the decree of the Council of Trent,

and publiflied by command of Pope Pius

the Fifth. This was the laft ascumenical

meeting of our church, and whatever that

Council has in its aggregate capacity de-

cided, muft certainly be the real fenfe of

the church; for every Roman Catholic

believes it to be an article of his faith, that

the decifion of a General Council in point

of dodrine, is to be admitted as an infallible

decree of the Hcly Spirit^ which the Al«^

mighty hath promifed (hall teach us all

truth to the end of the world.

The
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The Church of England believes wifh

the Church of Rome every article contained

in the Apoftle's Creed, and in the Creed of

St. Athanalius ; and to fay that the former

allows her children more latitude in point

of belief than the latter, or that' FVoteftants

do not hold, as firmly as Roman Catholics,

that unity of faith is necefTary for falvation,

would draw me into confequences, of which
you are little aware, and may perhaps, Sir,

affect you in a tender part.

Nothing, replied I, can offend me, but

your checking the freedom of your thoughts

and words ; I intreat you therefore. Sir, to

continue your narration with the mod
alTured freedom ; my defire is to learn what
you really profefs and believe yourfelves

;

forget that I am an inquifitive heretic ; and

fuppofe me an ignorant profelyte to your

own communion : but above all, if your

religion will permit you, admit me for the

hour, to the poifibility of attaining Heaven
by my own religion, though fomewhat

different from your's. For furely an upright

man, of any religious perfuafion whatever,

will find mercy with an all-bountiful God,
I am fenfible, replied the Roman Ca-

tholic gentleman, that this uncharitable

imputation has embittered more perfons

againft our religion, than any other confi-

deration whatever. Yet it is uncommonly
flrange, that this objection ihould ever have

Hi i peci>
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been, made by a member of the Church o(
England. Though it may feemingiy invert:

the order of our prefent difcourfe, to givQ

you any information concerning your own
rehgion, yet I fliall ufe the freedom you have
given mc, and (hew you what the Church
of England bdieves and teaches in this

regard ; but leave the explanation of the

do(5lrine to you. I will then inform you
fully what the Roman Catholic Church
teaches upon the fubje<i1:, and will endeavour
to explain our dodrine to your entire fatis-

fad:ion. I cannot, without acculing the

whole body oF the Clergy of the Church of
England of the moTt wilful perjury, fup-

pole that there is any thing contained in

the Book of Common Prayer, and the

Thirty - nine Articles of your Religion,

which does not meet with theirfmcere and
unreferved belief. \(i) And what is the uni-

verlal dodtrine of the paftors of any church,

mult undoubtedly be acknowledged to be
the doctrine of the church, which is under
their guidance and diret^tion. Upon all the

moft folemn feflivals in the year, the Creed
of St.Athanafius makes partof yourLiturgyj
and the minifter and people join in profellin|j

that, Whofoever will befaved, before all things

It is nece[fdry^ that he hold the Cathdc faith.

Which faith, except every one do keep whoU

{a) 13 El. c. xii.

and
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and ufidefiicd, without doubt he JJiall periJJi

everlajiingly. And finally, T^his is thj Catholic

faith, which except a man believe faithfully,

he cannot be faved. And in the Eighteenth

Article of your religion, it is exprefsly laid,

that They alfo are to be accufed that prefume

to fay, that every man fhall be faved by the

law or feci which he prrfcjjeth, Jo that he be

diligent to frame his life, according to that law

end the light of nature. Such Is the doctrine

of the Church of England, upon this par-

ticular fubje(5t, which I leave to your own
obfervations and thoughts.

The Roman Catholic Church teaches

after St. Paul, that there is but one God,

one Faitht one Baptifm ; and that hcrety

(which is defined to be a voluntary and

oblliinate error of the mind againft the true

faith) is a fin, which will certainly for

ever exclude thofe, who die guilty of it,

from ths kingdom of Heaven. Faith we
hold to be a fupcrnatural gift infufcd into

us by Almighty GoJ, which man cannot

by his own (trength acquire. We all re-

ceive, by Chriflian baptifm, the true faith

of Jefus Chrift; and wc muft voluntarily

and ohjlinately rejedl this faith, before we
can be guilty of the fin of herefy. We arc

by baptifm true members of the church of

Chrift, until wc freely and knowingly

reject his faith, by voluntarily and ohjlinately

adhering to falfe doctrines and opinions in

• ' . defianco
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jdcfiance of the light of the true faith. You
f:^ th.cn tljat our judgment upon herefy is

r.ot fo vervfevere, fince \vc hold, that before a

;jnan can be accountable for the malice of

.that f:n, he muft "ooluntarily and objlinately

fejecc a faith, which he knows to be true, and

adopt another which he knows to be falfe.

Our bdief in religious myfleries to be true,

mufi: be conformable to the exigence of the

myderics in which we bchcve, and to be fo

.conformable, mA-ift be one and invariably the

,f.ime, as the myileries thcmfclvcs are of

eternal ftabihty ; hence that nccelTity of

• unity of faith, which the Roman CathoHc

Chuixh ever has, and ever will teach to be

requifue for falvation, and hence the feverity

of her judgment againft herefy, which is

defined, as I before obferved, to be a 'uo-

luntary and objiinate error of the mind agamji

the truefaith.

We, Sir, believe, as well as the Church
of England, what St. Athanafius fays of

the neceffity of believing the Catholic faith,

in order to be faved, to be eternally true

;

yet, we are far from condemning to eternal

perdition, every perfon who is called a

member of any other than the Roman
Catholic Church. We believe, that every

man, who, after receiving Chriflian baptifm,

{hall not have forfeited his baptifmal inno-

cence by any mortal offence, or having

forfeited it^ {hall have been reconciled to

.H the
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the grace of Almighty God by a perfeft

acl of contrition, let him be of whatever
fed:, church, or congregation, he may, yet

fuch a man is within the pale of the

XruQ church of Chrift, and rightfully en-

titled to the kingdom of Heaven ; and to

fpeak my own private fentiments as an

individual, I Ib'ongly believe, that fewer

fouls perilh for- the fin of herefy than for

niofl" other crimes and offences. 1 believe.

Sir, that vou and mofc of my acquaintance,

who do not profefs themfelves to be members
of the Roman Catholic Church, sre in a

conftant and habitual inclination, and defire

of knowing and following tiie tiue faith

of Jefu3 Chrirt ; nor could any worldly or

human motive, prejudice, or reaion what-

foever, induce you to reject the true f2ith,

if vou were convinced as I am, that it was
only taught and beheved by the Roman
Catholic Church; for it is irupoiiible, that

[iny perfon having this inclination and defire,

and acting according to it, Ihould be guilty

of the fin of herefy ; fuch is the doctrine

which renders us fo very hateful in the eyes

of all the reformed churches. I wirti to hear

'-'the pofi'tions of the Church of England on
the fame fuLijcct expounded more libe-

rally ; I have laid thus much to convince

you, Sir, that I do not really believe you to

be an Heretic, though "ignoraiit cf the true

/<*ith . L'ut to Proceed

—

The
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TliC Roman Catholic Church teaches th^iC

Ahiiigbty God alone, as our Creator^ is to be

adortd ; that we are to believe, ^ and hope

in him, and love him with all the powers

oF our foul ; that we are not only to render

him this iiiternal adoration in I'pirit apd

truth, but that we are to offer to him the

public f^icrifice of the mafs, which has been

inftituted as a public acknowledgment of

his omnipotence over us. The fauie church

teaches us, that the wor(l:iip and hono.ur

which is paid by us to the Blcfled Virgin

and the Saints, is merely relative, and is

called rcUgiouSy but, becaufe it is ultimately

referred to Almighty God ; that from thie

connection which exifts between the church

militant upon earth, and triumphant in

Heaven, which is one and the fame Church

olChrifl, we beg the Saints in Heaven to

intercede to Almighty God in our behalf

in the fam.e manner that we apply to our

brethren upon earth to offer up their oi;ai-

fons to God for the fame purpofe ; that as

this latter mode of interceffion has never

been thought to derogate from the powerful

mediation of jefus Chrift to his eternal Father

inour behalf, fotheCouncll of Trent exprelsly

teaches us, that the former is not opeii to

the fame objection, {a) '^ The Council

« exprefsly declares,, that we pray to 'Al-

(a) Part 4. 't'it. Quis orantlu5 ?\i ?

H 2... mighty
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^' mighty God either to grant us favoiirt^

*' or to deliver us from evils > but becaufe the
'* Saints arc more agreeable to him than we
*' are, we befeech them to plead our caufe^

" and obtain for us fuch things as we ftand

** in need of ; hence we ufe two forts of
** prayer, widely different from each other ;

** for, when we addrefs ourfelves to Al-
*' mighty God, we fay, have mercy tcpon^

" usy hear uSy &c. but when we pray
** to th-e Saints we are contented to fiy,

** pray Jhr mr And the famo Council, in-

anothcr place,, exprefsly and decifively de-

clares, thart, " {a) The Saints who reign
** v/ith Jefu5 Chrift offer to God their

*' prayers for men, and it is good and pro-
** fitable to call upon them in a fuppliant

** manner, and to have recourfe to their

'* aid and fuccour, to obtain for us the

** favours of Almighty God, by Jefus Chrifl

" his only Son Our Lord, who alone is Our
«* Saviour and Redeemer." Thus, Sir, you

fee, that our praying to the Saints to petition

favours for us of Almighty God, is no more

than a folemn application to the merits of

Jefus Chrift, through which alone we can

obtain them. It is a ferious charge to impute

the crime of idolatry to millions of men
indifcriminately, who have avowedly prac-

tiicd this ufage for twelve hundred years ;

{a) SefT. 25. de Invoc.

St,
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St. Bafil, St. Ambrofe, St. HIerome, St.

John Chrylbftome, St. Auguftiii, pad St.

Gregory Na::!ianzen,. and numberlefs other

holy fathers, both of the Latin and Greek
Church, were theit all idolaters, for the3r

fpeak repeatedly of their having received

this practice from their predecelfors, and by
their wa.rm commendation of the ufa^e, they

endeavour to perpetuate it to poPccrity. (^)

St. Augufiin in the fourth century exprefsly

faid, '* that it was not to be believed that
*' thf. i'acrifice of the Mafs was offered Up
*' tc the holy martyrs ; although (according
*' to the ufage of the church) in rholedays
*' they offered up the facrifice upon their
** holy bodies to their memories," that is,

upon altais, under which their facred re-

liques were depofited : and the fame holy

father aflerts in another place., " [/?) that
*= when they commemorated the remcm-
*' brance of the martyrs in the holy facri-

" fice, it was not done to pray to God for
*' them, as they did for other deceafed-
*' perfons, but to entreat them to join in
** prayer with us to Almighty God." Here,

Sir, I wiQi you to reflcd, that St. Au-
guilin^ about 1300 years ago, talks of the

lacrihce of the mafs, prayers to the Saints,

and prayers for the dead, as the common

(«) 8de Civ. c. 17. {h) Traft 84. in Joan Scvm. 17. de
verbo Apolt.
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lifage of the church in his days; hut Sti

Auguftiii had not fufficient penetration to

fee the idolatry of thefc practices, jior was
he fufficiently converfant with church

hiftory to know, when, how,ahd by whom
thefe idolatrous profanations were introduced

into the Church of Chriil, and we now better

tindcrftand the I'cntiments of the fathers of

the firft ag-'S, than thofe holy fathers of the

fourth century, who gathered their prede-

cefTors' doctrines from their own mouths.

I did not at this time mean to interrupt

my learned friend, by difputing upon the

points of faith, in which we differed ; but

I felt that fatisfacStion in his difcourfe, that

I wiflied him not to pafs flightly from one

fubjedl to another without informing me
fully of each ; I therefore replied to him,

that as 1 fuppofed the Roman Catholics ad-

mitted of every part of the Holy Scriptures

as infallibly true, I fliould efteem it a favour

to be informed in what manner the Roman
Catholics juflified this pradice of their

church, (ancient as it might be) by the

authority of holy writ ? He reminded me
that his church differed from the Church of

England, in holding that Scripture alone

was not a fufficient rule of faith to decide

all controverfjcs on points of religion ; that,

however, he would fpcak prefcntly more
minutely to this point of difference, and in

the mean while endeavour as concifely as

pofliblc
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poiTible to give me the {Iitisfadlon I re-,

quired.

As the worfhip or honour which we (hew
to the Saints and Angels in Heaven, is often

exprelTed before their relicks, images, or

pi.5tures, I fliall premife, what the Council of
Trent enjoins the faithful to believe UDon
this lubjcd:. {a) **, "It exprefsly forbids us
*' to believe that there is any divinity, or
'* virtue in them, for which we ought to

" reverence them, to afk any favour of them,
•*' or to place any confidence in them ; and
f enacfls, that whatever honour is paid to
** them, Ihall be referred to the originals
** whom they reprefent, fo that by the
** images v/hich we kifs, or before which
^' we kneel, we adore Jefus Chrift, or ho-
*' nour the Saints whom they reprefent."

The fundamental ground of belief ne-

ceflary to julliiy this doctrine is, that the

Saints and Angels in Heaven, know what
paffes here upon earth, and that they are both
able and willing to intercede to God in our

behalf. The church has never as yet defined

in what particular manner the Saints and
Anoels in Heaven receive their knowledge
of what paffcs upon earth : but it is evi-

dent from, feveral pafiigcs of Scripture, that

they really have this knowledge. What,
for inflance, can be more fecret and hidden,

than the affection of the heart, by which

(a) Condi, Terid. Se/s. 25. de Invoc.

a fmner
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^ fmncr returns to tlic grace of A j mighty

God ? Yet it is faid (Luke xv. lo.) T//^/v

is joy in the prcfcnce of the A?igcls of God^

over 07ie ftnner that repenteth. How rtiall

they rejoice at what they know not? In

the converfation, between Abraham and the

iDives, the fame Evangclift (Luke xvi. 29.)

puts in the mouth of Abraham thefe words,

^hey have Mojcs and the Prophets, let them hear

them. Does not this fuppofc Abraham to

have a knowledge of what palled upon

earth after his de«th : as Moles and the

Prophets did not exift, till many years after

Abraham had departed out of this Ijfe.

Several years alio after the departure of ElijaU

the Prophet out of this life, it appears

from the facred text (2 Chron. xxi. 12)

that he knew what pafTed upon earth, and

teftified his great care and concern to help

God's people his brethren; There came a

^writing to 'Jehoramfrom Elijah the Prophet,

faying, thusfaith the Lord God of David thy

father, bccaufe thou hajl not rcalked in the

\mys of Jt'hoJJiaphat ' thy father, &c. Al-

though the Church of England holds the

book of Tobias to be one of the Apochry-

pha, yet it recommends it to be read (a)

for example of life, and infruBion of manners :

confequently it cannot be fuppofed to eflab-

iifli or promote any idolatrous practices i

and yet there wc read, (Tob. xii, 15,) Ra^

{u) 6 Art. of Rcl.

phaef
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phael one of the fevcn^ nsjhich cffi/i Before the

Lord, /aid unto ''Tobias^ when thou didji pray

with tears y and didJl bury the dead by night

^

I offered thy prayer to the Lord, You muft.

Sir, at lead allow, that the writer of the

hook of Tobias, whether infpireci by the

Holy Ghofl: or not, believed, as the Roman
Catholic Church now does, that the an-

gels know what pafTes here upon earth,

that' they are attentive to our good actions,

and that they offer up our prayers to the

Lord. We, Sir, find both example of life

and infruction of 'manners \X\ this very paf-

fage : bcfides, we hold after Saint Cyprian,

Saint Ambrofe, Saint Augufiin, Saint Hi-
efom. Saint Gregory, and the third Council

of Carthage, that the book of Tobias is a

part of the canonical Scripture. Ai:!d every

perfon muft indifcriminately acknowledge,

that this doclrine of the interceiTion of

angels in our behalf, is no novel inftitution

of the Romifli Cluirch, but that it is, at

leaft, coeval with the book of Tobias. Saint

Aueuftin Quoted thefe words of Saint

(i Faul Cor. xiii. 9. 10) ** For we kno^w

in party andprophecy in part-, hut when that,

which is perfeB is cojne^ then that which is in

part JJiali be done away^'^ to prove that

the Saints and Angels in Heaven have a

more perfe6t knowledge of what paffes here

upon earth than we have, who live in it.

It is evident from many texts of the Old.

1

'

and
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$nd Ner/ Teflamcnt, tliat the Sai-Tjts ami
Angela of God, are both able and willing,

to help us, by their pra:yers and intercenioii'.

(Gen. xlviii. 16) Jacob acknowledges him-

it\£ to have been delivered from evils by

the help of an angel. , T/;^ ci^^g^h 'which

redeemed me jrom all e'vily &c. So Job's

friends following the belief and practice of

their time, fpoke thus to him : O?// now if

there be any that will anjwer thee^ and to

which of the Saints wilt thou turn? (Job^

,v. I.) The Septuagint here interpret the

word Saints to mean. Angels. There cannot

be framed a more formal interceffion to the

Almighty ia behalf of Judah, than the

prayer of the Angela as it is exprelTed (Ze-

char. i. 12.) Jken the Angel of the Lord
anfwered and faidy O Lord cf Ho/is, bow long

wilt thou not have mercy on yeriifalefn, and on-

the cities of Judah ^ ^g^^^^f -ahich thou haft

had indignation thefe three-Jcore and ten years?'

And what was the effed: of the Angel's

prayer. And the Lord anfwered the Angela

good words^ comfortable words. Now, Sir, as

you beligve the book of Zcchariah to be in-

fallible Scripture, do you ll:ill ferioufly be-

lieve that tnefe afflided Jews would have

been guilty of idolatry, by bcfeeching this

\ngei (who was both willing and able to

obtain redrefs for them) to intercede to

Almighty God in their behalf. The Lord
would certainly never have encouraged an

idolatrous
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3(3olatroii5 pra^ice in the ]cws yhy g/soJ 'wordff

£Qmfortable words.

In the New Teftament, although per-

haps you will fay, that the fenfe of the

Book of Revelations, is frill to be revealed,

yet no perfon will pretend to accufe Saint

John of defcrlbing any idolatrous pradlice

or ufaee carried on before the Throne of

Almighty God. Yet (Rev. viii, 3.) we read,

that another angel came andjlood at the altar

having a golden cenfcv, and there Ivas given

unto him ?nuch incenjcy that he JJmild offer it^

with the prayers of all Saints upon the golden

altnr^ ^Sliich ivas before the throne. And the

fmoke of the incenfe^ which came with the

prayers of the JaintSj afended up before God,

out rf the AngeTs hand. Behold here the An-
gel performing the ofFice of prefentmg our

prayers to Almighty God. What idolatry

therefore can there be, in defiring thefe

Angels to fulfil the charge impofed upon

them by Almighty God ?

As to the external honour of worfhip,

which we pay to the Saints and bleffed fpi-

rits in Heaven, we find it warranted in

numberlefs inftanccs in Holy Writ. (Jofhua

V. 14. 15.) At the appearance of the Angel,

J$J}iua fell on his face to the earth, and

did worfldpy and faid unto hi?n, what faith

fny Lord unto hisfervant ? And the captain

of the Lord's hoil faid unto Jojliua : loo/e thy

Jhoe from of thy foot: for the place ivhereon

\ 2 thcu
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thou Jicndejl is Jwly, And 'Jojhua didjo. And
in another part of the Revelations, thcfe

words are fpoken to the An:>;el oF Phila-

delphia, (Rev. iii. 9.) Behold L will make

them come and ivorjtiip before thy feet. Ex-
ternal amotions are but fio;urative or exoref-

five of the internal affedions of the heart:

to bend the knee or head to an earthly

prince, or to bow to each other, might

with as much reafon be called idolatry:

as this relative honour, which vye pay tp

the chofen and gloufied fervanlr of Al-

miohiy God. Would it not, Sir, either

raile your indignation, or your pity, if a

Quaker were to accufe every member of

the Church of England of idolatry, becaufe

they are obferved to kneel before the facra-

ment of the Lord's Supper, which they

hold to be only a fign or figure of Chrift's

body : or becaufe they are frequently feen

kncrtlin^ and praying m their churches be-

fore tneir altar-pieces, which are reprefen-

tations of Chrili: and his Saints: for, it is

immaterial, whether fuch reprefentations be

in iilto or baiTo relievo, upon canvas or in

full projeicion. Again, we read in Saint

Paul (1. Cor. xl. 27.) I'Vhoevcr Jliall eat this

bread or drmk this cup of the Lord imiior-

thifyy Jliall be guilty of the body and blood of
our Lord. And ^v. 29) For he that eateth

and drinketh unworthily j eateth and drinketh

damnation to himjelf. Now Sir, in your

principles
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principles, the facrament, is but a Jign or

jigure of Chrift's body, and yet an abuie

of x}n\%Jign orfigure, is puniftcd v/:th eter-

nal damnation, as an abufe of the body-

it fe If. If relative abufe then meet v/ith

fuch rigorous puniihment, can you fup-

pofe that relative honour and rcJpeB paid to

the fame Jign or figure fliall not be reward-

ed. One more word before I leave this

fubjedl : found conveys through the ears,

as light does through the eyes, different

reprefentations to the mind : the vibrati-

on of the air ading upon the organs of
our hearing, and the refledion of light

gfting upon the organs of our fight, may
raife the fame idea, affed:ion, or reprcfcn-

ttition in the mind : we may be Arucken
with the fame reverential awe, when we
behold the facred name of Jcfus, printed

or engraved, as when we hear it pronounc-
ed : and if it be idolatry to bend the knee
in one inflance, it is equally fo in the other.

Yet Saint Paul faith expreflly, (Phil. ii. lo.)

that at the name of^efus every knee fliould bcw.

In fhort, if there could be no other ufe of
images, but fuch as is idolatrous, do you
fuppofe that Almighty God, would have
ordered the Jews (prone as they ever were
to idolatry) to adorn the Ark and the

temple Vv-ith the figures or fliatues of che-

rubims ?

The
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Ths honour which we llicw to the relics

of faints, and to the very phces where they

arc kept, or where the baints themfelves

have lived, or pcrfcr:ncd any particular act

of virtue, or miracle, natiirr/lly tioTv's from
the foregoing doftrines, and I will fncrtly

ihcw you upon what fcriptural authority we
ground this do(fi:i'inc. Wc fee in the old

law that fucli refpevfl and honour was due to

the Ark, which was only a portable chapel,

(Heb. ix. 4 ) IVherem was the golden pot that

had manna ^ and Aarcns rod that buaded^ and

the tables ofthc roijcnant, that becaufe the men
of Bethil:jemelh had irreverently looked into

the Ark of the Lord, (i Sam vi. 19.) he

Jmote of thy -people Jiity thoufand threefcyre

and ten men. Honour and reverence then

to thefe lacred relics was not idolatry at

that time. The cloak of Elijah had, I fup-

pofe, no intrinlic virtue in it ftiore ihan the

jdoak of any other Jew of his time, and

Wis probably made of the fame mate-

rials and in the fame form with others.

(2 Kings, ii. 14.} yet Elijah, in order to

work the miracle of dividing the waters,

took tht mantle of Elijah that fell from him^

find Imote the waters^ andfaid. Where is the

Lord God of Elijah ? and when he had alfo

jmitten the waters, they parted hither and

tbither y and Elijah went over. It would be

now accounted the moft fuperftitious and

idolatrous bigotry to fuppofe, that a dead

man could bo revived by the touch of a

Saint's
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Saint's reiics ; yet Ahr^ighty God did net

furely encourage or countenance idoiatry

or ruperilition, by working this very mi-
racle ? (2 Kings, xiii. 21.) jorivhen the dead

man was let down^ and touched the bo7ies of
Elijah^ he re'uhed andflood upon his feet. The
open con>mon field of Jericho was no more
holy than any other part of the country, yet

the angel told Joihua, (ubi jiipraj to loofc

the fnoes of his feet, for that the place

whereon he ftood was holy ; and why ? be-

caufe fanv:l:ilied by the miraculous apparitiofi

of an Angel. There is the moll: particular

mention made in the NewTellament of the

firli Chriitians applying relics to the ends of
curing, diieafes, cajftrng out Devils, &c.
(Acls, xix. II, 12.) And Godwroughtfpf"
cial miracles by thi hands of Patd, So tliatfrcm

his body 1x1ere brought unto the Jick, handksr^

chi-'Js or apron iy a^d the dijeafes departed froai

theniy and the e^-j.'l Jp'.rits ivent out of them.

I could cite maay more paiTages which-

warrant this doclritie and practice, but will

proceed te other points oi difference be-

tween as.

The grand and elTenticil difference betweeit

the Roman Catholic and erery other re-

formed church, is the attribute of infalli-

bility of dodrine, which our church affuines

to itfelf ; this is the leading principle of the

Rom.an Catholic faith, it is the corner ftone-

upon which every individual buil4s his faith,.
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and the folution of all his doubts and diOi-

culties concerning it ; he who believes a

church to be infallible, mull of necelTity

fubmit to all her decifions, and her attribute

of infallibility aloae can make her a com-
petent judge in all matters of controverfy^

Divine faith is eflentially of a different

complexion frorri humcn belief : by the

former we fubjedl our underflanding to the

moll incomprehenfible myfleries, and firmly

behevc what we neither fee or underlfand j

by the latter we can only alfent to luch things

as fall under the teflimony of our fenfes, or

within the comprehenlion of our intelleclual

faculties. Both you, Sir, and 1 agree in

the neceflity of believing in the myftcries of

the Trinity and Incarnation^ but neither

your reafon or mine can by the force of na-

ture comprehend either of thefe mylferies
;

in fa(^f, if we could, they would from that

inftant ceafe to be myfleries 3 but if I am in

any one inftance obliged to believe what I

do not, and cannot pofhbly comprehend, it

would be raflinefs to feck any rule of faith

which was liable to error and deceit j we
Roman Catholics, therefore, univerfally

hold this fundamental maxim, that the firll:

elfcntial quality of the true Church of Chrift

is, hifaUibUity of doBrine ; for Jefus Chriil

who neither can deceive, or be deceived, hath

promifed, (^Mat. xxviii. 20.) Lo^ I am
with you alivays, even unto the end of'the %vorl4^

And
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And agafn, (Mat xvi. 19.) '^Iiou art Peter

^

and upon 1 1as rock will 1 build ?ny churchy and

the gates ofhell Jlmll not prevail agai?2jl it -, and
fiinher, (John xiv. 16.) He Jhall give you

anothr comforter^ that he 7nay abide liith you

for ever^ the fpirit of truth, for he dwell' th

with you, and Jhall be in you. Now the

Apoftles, nQt being to exift for ever, and

thefe promiles being to laft for ever, at leaft

to the end of the world, we mufl: conclude

that they were made as well to the fuccefTors

of the Apoftles, a>s to the apoftlcs them-
lelves.

If then truth and infallibiiity ^re diftinc-

tive marks of the true Church of Chrift,

my reason for adhering to the Roman Ca-

tholic Church is conclufive to demonftration ;

every other church upon earth teaches her-

felf to be fallible -, and if any of lucli

churches be the Church of Chrift, her doc-

trine muft be true, and it mud be alfo true

that fhe is fallible, but if falle, then is her

infallibility out of the queftion ; as

therefore no church which teaches herfelf

to be fallible, can pofilbly be infallible

in her do61:rine, fo that church alone

which teaches herfelf to be infallible, can

even claim the attribute of infallibility.

If the Church of Chrift werefalUble in hef

do6lrine, he never could have fo rigoroufly

-enjoined us to obey it. (Mat. xviii. 17. J And
if he fliall ncgletl to hear thentt teil it unto the

churc , but if he negleci to hear the churchy
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let him be, unto thee as an heathen 7nan and a

publican. Verily I fay unto you, whatjoever

ye Jhall bind on earth, Jludl be bound in Heaven ;

and ivhatfoever ye Jliall looje on earth, Jhall

be loofed in Heaven. Upon the llrength

of this and many fimilar paflages, the

dodrine and pra6tice of the Roman Ca-

thohc Church is founded. If any difference

or dijpute aril'e among the faithful, concern-

ing any article of divine faith, (lie has

immediate recourfe to a general council,

and fuch decifions llie holds to be the infal-

lible dictates of the fpirit of truth j it is wor-

thy our attention to remark how minutely this

pradice of our church is warranted by the

holy Scripture 5 we find (Ads xv.) that no

Jmall dijfention and dljputation had been among
the faithfjl cancernir)g the necelTity of

Circumcifion, therefore they determined that

Paul and Barnabas, and certain other of them

Jhouldgo up to Jerufalcnj unto the JpoJUcs and

others about this quejiion, and the apojiles and

elders came together to confidcr of this matter ;

there you fee not only the Apolfles them-

felves, but their facccflbrs making part of

that Church which was guided by the

inf^ribk truth of the Holy Ghofl, and

although the Holy Ghoil: particularly afiifl-

ed at it, yet we read ttat there ni'as much

di.puting in it, and in the end they come

to this formal decifion : // fecmeth good

unto the Hcly Ghojl, and unto us, &c. Hence
have
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have our general councils ever followed the

example of this firll: meeting of the church,

by declaring alio, that their decifions are

according to the dire(5lion and guidance of

the Holy Ghoft, which God hath promiied

piail guide us into all truth. (John, xvi. 12.)

Thus the Roman Catholic Church follow-

ing the fpirit of the Apoftles, and the literal

ai^d obvious fenfe of the holy Scripture,

believes the Church of Chrifl to be ever

guided by the Holy Ghoft in all truth, and

confequently allows her to be- the fupreme

iudpe of all controverfies, and the inter-

preter of the word of God, and upon the

ftrength of this doctrine does every indivi-

dual in our church fitisfy and arm his mind
and confcience, under all doubts and per-

plexities, by the mere knowledge he has of

what his church teaches. It would certainly

be unjuftif Almighty God fhould oblige us

to captivate our underftandings to a faith,

which (being fallible) might lead us into

error, deceit, and falfehood : but it is certain

that Almighty God does require of us this

captive fubmifhon of our reafon to faith 3

(2 Cor. X. 4, 5, 6.) For the weapons of our

warfare are not carnal, but mighty through

God, to the fmllirg down ofJtrong holds, call-

ing down imaginations, and every Ingh thing

that exalteth itfelfagainjl the knowledge ofGod,

and bring-uig into captivity every thought to the

obedience oj Cliriji, and having in readinefs to

K 2 revenge
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revenge ail dlfobedicnce when yaw ohcdience is

fulfilled Now, in order more clfcvilually to

render this fubmitiion or obedience pradliical,

Almighty God hath eflablilhcd an eccle-

fiaflical hierarchy in his church, that its

members may never be left in ignorance for

\yant of inrtrudion, or in darknefs for

want of a vihble head upon earth. (Ephef.

iv. II.) And he ga'ue Jome apoJiltSj and foiue

prophets^ andfeme evangelijisy and fome pajiors

a^id teachers for the perjeciing of the faints^for
the "iJiiGrii of the minijlryy for the edifying oj the

body of ChriJ}, till ive all come in the unity of

faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God
unto a perfeB man, unto the meafure oJfiature

of the fulnefs of Chrift ; that we m'>y froni-

henceforth he no more children tofj'ed to andfro^

and carried about with every wind of docirine^

by the flight of men, and cunning craftinefSy

whereby they lie in wait to deceive., lutfpcak^

Ing the truth in love, may grow up into him m
all tilings, which is the head, even Chrffl.

Seeing then that Jefus Chriil would have

his church tobe one, and folidly built upon
this unity, he eltabliflied and indituted the

fpi ritual fupremacy of St. Peter, to maintain

and cement it. Therefore the Roman Catho-

lics acknowledge this fame*fpiritual fupre-

macy to exift in the fucceflbrs of St. Peter ;

for if it \tere necelTary in the infant church,

even living the apoftles, in order to keep

the faithful //; the unity of faith, and pre-

fcrve
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ierve them Jro??i being tofjed to andfro, ani
carried about 'with every wind of dofirine by the

flight of men, and cunning craftinejs, how
much more neceffary was it in after ^.gQs^

when the evils, which, according to St. Paul,

it was eiiablifhed to prevent, were multi-

plied and magnified. We do net believe

that Jefas Chriil gave any other than a ipiri-

tual or eccleiiartical power, pre-eminen<je

or authority to St. Peter, when he iaid

(Mat. xvi 19,) And I iiill gii'e wjto thee the

keys of the kingdom of Heaven, nor do wc
allow any other to his iuccelTors : but as the

power itleU is inczcXyfirituaI^ ibis the title

unto it merely of ^jpiritual nature. A man
can only become a fucceilor of the apo(l:lcs

by ordination, and fuch alone can partake

of a fliarein the ecclefiallical hierarchy ; no

degree therefore whatever of fpiritual power
orjurifdi<ftion canporfibly beacquiredbyteni-

poral means. My kingdom is nzt of this ivor'^d,

VVe are therefore bound ilridjy by our con-

feiences, not to acknowledge any fpiritual

power, pre-eminence, or authority, in aiw

temporal royalty or other magiilracy what-

ever. If v/e believe that Jeius Chrift gives .

unto any man the keys ofthe kingdom ofHeavaiy

we cannot believe that it is in the power of

any man, or any body of men, to impede

and pr&vent, to tranfmit and tranfpofe, to

extinguifh and an null, this gift of Jefus-

Chrift, at his and their v/ill and pleafure.

Thefe
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Thefe are incidents of te??]poi ai power, not

of /pirituar\\iv\{di\&\or\. We refufe therefore

the oath when tendered to us, of ipiritual

fupremacy, whether it go to acknowledge

it in a n:>an, in a woman, or in an infant.

As the fubmilnon or obedience which the

primitive ^. hrifiianf paid lo the fpiritual fu-

premacy of •'^t. i^eter did not in any degree

interfere wi»h their civil uileg^ance to their

refpedlive powers, lo the acknowledgment

of the Pope's fupremacy, has no other ctteifl

upon a Homan Catholic fubjei5t of this

country, than to enforce his acquiefcence in

its laws and ccnllitution ; the very power

to which he pays his fpiritual fiibmiifion,

obliges him, under the pain of eternal re-

probation, to believe, that he owes lub-

milTion and obedience to the temporal

powers which the law places over him, ac-

cording to the frequent injundtions to that

eflfedt impoftd upon us by the holy Scrip-

tures, where we are alfo particularly warned

not to withold our obedience and fubmiflion

on account of the perfonal vices or errors of

thofe, whom the law inverts with the civil

powers ; we are equally commanded to obey

the moft wicked and idolatrous Princes, as

the Jews were commanded to obey the

Scribes and Pharifees, who had fitten upon

the chair of Mofes ; and we hold ourfelves

equally obliged not to do according to their

ivorks ; the line is cafily drawn between that

which
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v/hich belongs to Csefar, and that which
belongs to God,

Tradition is another eflential difference

between the Roman Catholic and all other

reformed chu relies. Jefus Chrift having

founded his church upon preac/imgy tradi-

tio?z confequently was the firil rule ot Chrift-

ian faith : and afterwards, when the Scrip-

tures of the New Tellament were joined to

that rule, the word of God fo preached,

loft nothing of its authority: we therefore

receive with equal veneration, whatever

was taught by the Apoftles, whether in

writing or by word of mouth, according

to that of St. Paul (2. Theff. ii. 1 5.) There-

fore brethren^ stand fast and hold the tradi-

tions, which ye have been taught, whether by

word or by t^r epijile.

If the written word alone were necefTary

for falvation, then no perfon could have

been faved without it. If fo, what was
the fate of all thofe fouls, who lived be-

fore the books of Mofes were written ^

which time included the fpace of two thou-

fand and four hundred years, according to

the beft chronologifts. What was the fate

of all thofe Chriftians who departed out of

this life before the New Teftament was
written : for Saint John did not write his

gofpel till the ninety-ninth year after the

birth of Chrift. Again, one part of the

written law, is of equal authority with ano-

ther.
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th(?r, conrequently Almighty God could
Dever hiue deprived Lis Church, of any
part of the written Jaw; yet it is evident

that many parts of the Scripture have been
intircly loll. A learned Divine of Germany
has proved, tliat not fewer than tu-Tnty

books ot' the prophetical penr/ien of the

Hoiy Ghoil, have totally perilhed. But
not to go upon equivocal proofs, feme few
texts ot the Canonical books of Scripture

which ftill exlil, will demonllrate my af-

fertion. (Job. x. 13) Is not this written

in the Ecok cf ^jofiiC' '^ (i. Kings i v. 32.)
Stcbmon fpake three tho2.ifand fr^verbsy and his

Jongs it-ere a thoujand and five, i.) Chron»
xiix. 29.) Now the the ads of Da\.id the

King, Jirjl and lajly behold they are lijritten in

ike Book of San. lieI the S-er, and in the Book

if Nathan the Prop/it, and in the Book of
Gad the Seer- (2 Chron ix. 29.) Now the

reji of' the aBs f So 'omo??, Jir/l and laji, are

ihey not written in the Books of Natha?i the

Fr&p/:et, afid in the prophecy of Ahijah the

^hi!&?ifte, and in th,e 'vi/ions cf Iddo the Seer ?

2scne of thcle lafl mentioned books now
€xill: : ai^id yet it is palpable that they con-

tained the written word of God, according

to that of Saint Feter. (2 Ep. Pet i. 20 )

hnoii'ing this f>fif that no prophecy cf the

Scripture is of private interpretation. But
ihe prophecy came not in old time by the will of
taan, hut holy men cf Qod fpake ^ as they were

wccei
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moved by the Holy Ghojl. Does it not follow,

that we have not now the whole word of
God, as it w3s written ? Now if the writ-

ten word were our fole rule of Faith, it

would not have been handed down to us

in this curtailed flate. A Roman Catholic

is under no difficulty of feledting the true

apoilolic traditions, from the legendary tales

and anecdotes, which ignorance or malice

have endeavoured to confound and blend

together. He fubmits his faith to fuch

traditions only, which the church has ad-

mitted and declared to be really apoftolical.

Although in theory, you rejedt this dodrine,

yet in practice you admit it in many in-

ftances. For upon what clear text of Scrip-

ture does the Church of England rejecft

fome part of the Scriptures as Apocrypha,
and admit others as canonical, which are

quoted in no other part of Scriptures? Upon
what text of Scripture does {lie ground
the change of the Jewifli Sabbath into the

Sunday?

Before I fpeak of the facraments of the

Roman Catholic Church, I fliall endeavour

to prevent an obje(ftion which is often raifed

againft the external forms and ceremonies

of the Romifh Church. Thefe, Sir, are

merely inftituted to attracSt the attention

of the parties affifting, and to remind them
of the myfleries they are intended to re-

prefent. The Roman CathoHc Ch\irch is

L moreover
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moreover ib extremely tenacious of her dip

tindive charaderiftic of unity offaith y that

ihe will, as nearly as poflible, have the

faithful even adhere to an apparent uni-

formity of fervice. Yet as thefe ceremonies

and forms make no part of the Chriftian

faith, fo in different countries they fre-

quently differ. The philofopher may very

plaufibly at firft condemn every appearance

of mummery, form and foppery; but the

Chriftian will not haftily fet up his own-

judgment in defiance of the wifdom of

the Gofpel. Whether Almighty God was
adored under the law of nature, of Mofes,

or of Jefus Chrift, the external ad of re-

ligion was the fame, as to fubrtancc and

effedt. In the law of nature we know of

no particular ordinances of any form or

ceremony whatever. And we fee Jacob,

(Gen. xxviii. i8.) Arifng in the mornings

took the ftmie that he had laid under his heady,

and ere5ltd it for a title or monu?fie?ity and
poured out oil upon the top cf it. Now to

argue philofophically hereupon, we {hall

find in this wafte of oil upon the dry flone,

nothing either tending to the fervice or

glory of Almighty God : and a philofo-

phic eye witnefs of the fa6t, would un-

doubtedly have turned it into contempt,
riciicale, and raillery. But Almighty God
approved of the fact, appearing to Jacob,
and faying (Gen. xxxi. 13.) 1 am the God of

Bathel
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Bdthel, rjoherc thou dulfl anoint thejlone, and

didfi 'uow thy vow to ?ne. Wc all know that

tlie law of Mofes confifled of types and

figures, of the future myfheries of the

Chriftian Religion : and that the Jewifh or-

dinances ceafed lipon the cftahlifhmcnt of

Chriftlanity. But let us convey in idea one

of thefe philofophical rcafoners into the

Temple of Jerufalcm : let him there be-

hold the ftaitues of the cherubims, and

the other decorations of the temple, let

him examine minutely the myfleries and

fymbolical trappings of the officiating pon-

tiff, let him attend to the very fmgular

adtions, geftures, and movements of the

pricfts and Lcvites, fuch as (Exod. xxix,

io.) the anointing of the right ears and

the thumbs, and great toes of their priefts

with ram's blood, and other forms and ce-

remonies as apparently mimical and abfurd.

What judgment v^'ould he frame upon
fuch (Irange appearances ? Could he, with-

out a very peculiar gift of faith, believe them
to be the ablolute and exprefs orders and

commands of the omnipotent Creator and

ruler of the univerfe ? We, Sir, know tliem

to have been fuch, and confcquently believe

that there is no adion fo trivial, by which

Almighty God may not be glorified.

In the Chriflian legillation, we find no fct

form of ceremonies, which Jefus Chrifl hath

ordered to be ufed. But if we believe,

L 2 that
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that he became incarnate, not only for our

redemption, but alfo to fet us an example

for oar imitation, we flTail find that he

fsldom or ever performed any extraordinary

a(5lion by virtue of his divinity, which was

not accompanied with fome external form

to attra<ft the attention of the beholders.

So in the cure of the deaf and dumb man
(Mark, vii 32.) Firfi, He took him from

the multitude apart. Secondly^ He put his fin-

ger into his ears. Thirdly y Spitting, he touch-

ed his tongue. Fourthly, He looked up to

Heaven. Fifthly, He groaned. Sixthfyy He
uied ft werd which required a fpecial ex-

planation, faying, Fphtta, that is, be open-

ed. And fo molt of the miracles which

he performed were attended with fome

fuch external forms and ceremonies. So

at the inRitution of the bleffed facrament

of the Eucharift, (Mark xiv. 14.) he made
choice of a large upper room, furnijlied and

prepared, as more fuitable to the folemnity

of the occafion : then hejirfi wajhed his dif-

cifles feet, to teach us to prepare ourfelves

for this divine facrament by ads of humi-

hty and charity : thru fitting down, he took

bread, gave thanks, blejj'ed it, l^rake it, &Cv
Where then is the fupcrUition, in our priefts

ufing the like ceremonies at the confecration

pf the elements of bread arid wine, in the

facrificc of the Holy Mafs? Or in their

lidorHing their churches and chapels upon
folema
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folemn fefllvals? But to proceed to the

facraments.

The Roman Catholic Church holds feven

diftinil facraments, becaufe ^q finds fcTcn

fuch holy figns or ceremonies, to the due
application of which the gift of inward
grace is annexed.

Thus (John iii. 5.) Extept a ?nan be born

of Weltery he cannot enter into the kingdom of
God. Behold here, water the outward fign,

and the right to the kingdom of Heaven,
the grace annexed. And this is the facra-

ment of baptifm.

(Ads V iii. 14,) Now when the Apojlles,

which were at 'Jeriifalem., heard that Sam ria

had received the word of God, they fent unto

them Peter and "John: who, when they were

come down^ prayed for them that they might

receive the Holy Ghojl. For as yet he was
fallen upon none of them: only they were bap-

tized in the name of the Lord fefus, ^hen
laid they their hafids on them, and they re-

ceived the Holy Ghojl, The impofition of

hands is the outward (ign of confirmation,

the receipt of the Holy Ghoft is the grace

annexed thereto. The Roman Catholic

Church has immemorially ufed the Holy
Chrifm, or blefled oil in the adminiftration

of this facrament, to denete the peculiar

un6lion of the Holy Ghofl, which is con-
ferred by it.

The
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The cutvvard figns of the Sacrament of
Penance, are the dilpofitions of the peni-

tent, and abfoUitlon of the Prieil, by vir-

tue of the power given him by Jefiis Chrill.

(John, XX. 22.) And 'when he had/aid this

he breathed on them, and Jaid unto them,

receive ye the Holy Gheft, Whofe foeverJins

ye remit, they are remitted unto them ', and
ivhofeJocverjins ye retain, they are retained.

The grace annexed is the lorgivcnefs of (in.

^ut Thomas, one of the twehe, called Didy-
mns, was not with them when Jefus came ;

yet no man denies that this povvcr was alfo

given to Thomas: and the Church of Eng-
land holds this power given to her miniftcrs as

fully as we do, and ufes the identical prayer

or form of abfolution, which the Roman
Catholic Church alfo does. fVide the Book

of Co7?}mon Prayer in the Vijitation of the

Sick,) Our Lo) d Jefus Chrijl, who hath

lejt power to his Church to a.bfolve allfmntrs,

who truly repent and believe in him, of his

great mercy forgive thee thine offefices, and

hy his authority committed to me, I ahfolve

theefrom allthy fim, in the name ofthe Fa^
ther, and cj the Son, and ofthe Holy Ghoji.

Amen.

(Jam. V. 14.-) Is any fck among you?
let him call for the elders of toe church, and

let them pray over him, cnoiriting him with oil

in the name of the Lord-, and the prayer of

faith JJiall fave the fck, and Lord fiall

raifc
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raife him up, and if he have comjnittedfms, they

/hall beforgiven him. Behold here a vifible

outward fign, to which grace is plainly an-

nexed, and this is our facramcnt of extreme

unSlioriy which the Church of England to-

tally rcjefts, not only as a facramcnt, bu£

even as a pious ufage, although (he admits

of the Epiftle of St. James to be canonical

Scripture.

The facramcnt of holy orders is as clearly

warranted by Scripture as any other {qwq.vl

facraments of cur church, (i Tim. iv. 14.)'

NegU5i not the gift that is in thee^ which was
given thee by prophecy^ by laying on of the

hands of the prefhytery. (2 Tim. i. 6.) Where^

fore Iput thee in remembrance that thou Jlir up

the gift of God^ IVhiehis in thee ^ h'^ theputting.

9n cf my hand^. Is not the impofition of

hands an external fign ? Is not the gift of

God, grace annexed thereto ?

As to matrimony, the Roman Catholic

church believes, that although both before

and under the law of Mofes, it was a holy

inftitution, yet that it was no facrament, but

that Jefus Chriil raifed it to that dignity in

the law of grace. The matter of the fa-

crament, or the outward fign thereof ; has

always been the fame, viz, the mutual con-

fent of the parties contrading, made to each

other by words or figns for the prcfent, and
not for any future time, (for the Prieft

affifts as a witnefs, not as the minifter af

the
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the facrament.) Our Lord, fpcaking of the

marriage of Adam and Eve, and of the

ufage thereof among Jews, (Mat. xix. 5.)

Mat. X. 9.) did then abrogate the law of
MofcG, which in many instances permitted

hufband and wife to be feparated. What
therefore God hath joined together, let no man
put a/under, of which pafTage St. Paul

fpeaks in his letter to the (Ephefians, v. 3 1 )

For this caufe Jhnll a ma?j leave hisfather and
mother, and jliall be joined iint-o his wife, and
they two Jhall be one flejli ; this is a great my^

fiery, but 1 [peak in Chriji a?id the church.

To jJiva-T-piov rcvTO iJ.:yci 3~iy; syuj oi ?\:-yoo ng

XptgcvTUiisig T^vc-x.yJ^rigi(xv. (ThcfT. iv. 4.) That

e'very one ofyou Jhoidd know to pojfefs his veffel

inJanBifcation and honour, not in the luft of

C07icuptfce7ice, e'ven as the Gentiles who knoijj

not God; thefe are the effed:s of the grace

annexed to the hely facrament of matri-

mony, of which fancStlfying grace he gives

further proof, (Ephef. v. 23.) For the huf-

band is the head of the wife, even as Chrifl is

the head of the Church,

The doctrine of the Roman Catholic

Church concerning the Blefied Sacrament of

the Eucharill, contains that effential dif-

ference between the Church of England and

the Church of Rome, to which every Bri-

ti(h fubjcd: is bound to fubfcribe upon oath,

before he can partake of the common rights

of nature and fociety in his native coun-

\
try.
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try. The dodrine of Ti aiifubftiJiiUation de-

pends upon the interpretation which the

Konian Cathohc Church gives to thole words
of the holy Scripture, which relates to this

blefled lacrament of the altar. We are by
our faith obliged to underftand the Scriptures

in that fenfe, which the Church declares

in her infallible capacity they contain j but
if tiie v/ord of God were of private inter-

pretation, is it not obvious that it is as great

a ftrctch cf pov/er, to force upon a whole
nation the Belief, that by the words, thii

is my hodjt Jefus Chrid meant to afTure us

that it was not his bod)\ as it is, to explain

them in their obvious and literal gleaning ?

Permit me to fuppofe that a native of fome
idolatrous nation, had through the flrength

of his own reafoning, refolved to abandon
his idolatry, and embrace the Chriftian

faith J that he had in his pafTage to Eng-
land diligently read over the Scripture ', that

h^e had not even heard of any differences

between the profelTors of the Chriftian

faith ; that upon his landing he had acci-

dentally applied fucceffively to a Roman
Catholic and a Proteftant, , to clear up fome
dpubts which had arifen in his mind, con-

cerning this very paffage of the Scripture.

He expreffes his wonder at the Goodnefs of

Almighty God in giving us his body in this

myfterious manner, but acknowledges the

myftery to be beyond his comprehenfion.

M He
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He is informed by the Roman Catholic,

that no prophecy of the Scripture is of private

interpretatio72, (2 Ep. Pet. i. 20.) that the

'Church of Chrifl is the infallible interpreter

of the holy Scripture ; that this myftery is

the moft incomprehenfiblc of all the myfte-

rics of our religion to human underfland-

ing, but that the mcafure of our intcl-

le(5tual abilities, is not the ground of our

faith; that we are to fubmit to this as we
do to other myfteries, which arc equally

above our comprchenfion ; for that it is as

naturally impofiibie that one fhould be three,

and that three fliould be one, that God
fhould become man, that he (hould die and

rife again, as it is, that a body fhould exift

without cxtenfion, and that accidents

{hould remain without their fubftance, as is

the cafe of the real body of Chrift in the

Eucharift.

He is informed by the Proteftant, that

the word of God, which is delivered to ui

in the Scripture, is to be underftood and

interpreted by the private fenfe and judg-

ment of every individual ; that it is idolatry

and fuperftition to underftand any thing

more by thefe words, than that the brtad

after ccnfecration is not the body of Chriil;

and that as a. proof of the truth which he

advanced, the Icgiflature had exacted, under

the moil fevere and capital puniflimcnts, an

oath ficm every fubjed oi this country,

that
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that he beh'eves by the words of Chrift,

The bread which I will give is my fiejh, (John,
vi. ^1^ for my Jlejh is meat indeedy and my
blood is drink indeed -y that the bread which he

will give it not hisjlefiy and that hisfiefh is not

meat indeedy 07id that his blood is not drink

indeed.
'

The Neophite being amazed at this jar-

ring difference between two perfons, whom
he fuppofed to profefs the fame religion,

immediately refolved to purfue no longer

a faith, which upon the firfl blufh difclofed

fuch palpable con tradition. He h\t him/elf

totally inadequate to the interpretation of
the Scriptures, in reading which, he had
notwithftanding experienced much confola-

tion and fatisfattion. He found it was ne-

celTary that there (liould fomewhere cxift,

an unerring interpreter of the word of God ;

for to apply to thofe who pretend to be
guided by nothing more certain than their

ov?n fenfc and judgment, was to propofe

doubt to doubt, and to remove difficulties

by infuring uncertainty ; that he could by-

no means, upon the frrength of his own
judgment, even fuppofe, much lefs fvvear,

that the words, this is my fiejh, mean the

very reverfe, this is not my flejh. He could

not moreover reconcile to his ovinn ideas, the

interference of the civil legiflature with the

interpretation of the word of God ; in a

word, he determined to ftay no l©nger in a

M 2 countrv,
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country, where the religion profefTed to leave

the fenfc of the word of God to the free in-

terpretation of individuals, whilll the le-

giflature in fuppcrt of that fame religion,

obliged every fubjed, univerfally, by oath,

and under capital punifhments, to one alter-

native. His judgment was too folid to en-

tertain even a thought of returning to his

ancient idolatry ; he fet off in purluit of a

religion, which would aftbrd more certainty

and lefs contradiction, and of a country,

where, if he were free to choofe his own
faith, his elecllon might not deprive him of

his fortune or his life.

I have only to add, that it would be in-

folence and prefumption to attempt to ac-

count for this or any other myftery, by

natural or human means.

The principal objcd:ions againfl: the Mafs

are grounded upon the denial of the real

prefencc j having faid fo much of that, I

ihall barely expound the do6trine of the Re-
man Catholic Church concerning the Mafs

;

when Jefus Chriil:, at his laft fupper, faid,

(Luke xxii. 19-) Do this i?i remefrbrance of
me, the Roman Catholic Church teaches,

that he did then offer up his body and blood

infacrifice, in an unbloody manner; what Je-

fus Chrift then gave for us for remilTion of

fms, was his body and blood, prefent in the

confecratcd bread, (which was afterwards to

fuffer in a blscdy manner upon Mount
Calvary,)
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Calvary,) and this was properly a propitia-

tory offering, fuch as is ofi'ered up daily by
the Priefts of our Church. The words of

the (Adls, xiii. 2.) As they were minijlering

to the Lordi and Jhjiing, Xurov^yovnMv h
uvToov ZOO ]Lv^iM xtzi v'/igzVMVToiv, have been through

all antiquity underftood of the facrifice

of the Mafs. Obferve alfo, that the Scrip-

ture particularly mentions that they did

itfajiingi and fuch is the univerfal ufage of

our Church to this day.

The adminiftratioa of the Sacrament to

the laity under one kind, is only a point of

difcipline in the Roman Catholic Church,

and was introduced into general ufage to

prevent abufes, by fpilling the confecrated

wine, occ. but the Church is vv^arranted in

the ufage by the exprefs authority of the

Holy Scriptures ; for where the body of

Chrift is, there alfo is the blood of Chriil,

and whofoever receives under one kind, re-

ceives the full effcdt of this Divine Sacra^

ment, according to that of (St. John, vi. 48.)

/ a}n the bread of life. Tour fathers did eat

manna in the wilderncfs, and are dead. This

is the bread which cometh downfrom Heave?7,

that a man may eat thereof and not die. I ar(i

the living bread which ca?ne downfrom Heaven,

if any man eat of this bready he Jliall livefor
evert and the bread which I will give is my

fe/hf which I will give for the Ife of the

world, (i Cor. xi. 27.) Wherefore whofo-

£\ffr
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ever /hall eat this bread, or drink this cup of
the Lord unworthily^ fliall be guilty of the body

and blood of the Lord. O^ct-: og av sg^ifj rev

CCprCV TUTOV ?! TTir/j ZO TrCTiptC^ TOU KupiOV CCVOr^lOOC, SVC,

yj)g S(rroii Tcv CJC^uTog yjx,i cci^ux-xcq rev Kvpiou.

Here you fee that v-'hofoever receives under

either kind disjunctively, in an unworthy
flate, is made guilty both of the body and

the blood of our Lord conjunftively. (Luke,

xxiv. 30.) And it came to pafs as he Jat at

meat injith them, he broke bread, and bleJJ'ed

it, and broke and gave it to them : and their

eyes were opened, and they knew him. Here
our BlefTed Saviour hitnfelf gave the Com-
munion under one kind, and w^e behold the

effecls of the Grace of the Sacrament, by

their knowing: him to be their Saviour.O
There arc feveral other ufages or points

of difcipline in our Church, which arc as

much condemned by the reformed Churches

as the articles of faith, by which we differ

from each other, fuch are praying in an un-

known tongue and the celibacy of Priefls.

The Roman Catholic Church ordains it as

a point of difcipline, that the public fervice

of the church fhall be faid in the Latin

tongue ; for it is certain, that the unifor-

mity of a dead language is heft calculated

to preferve the uniformity of the fervice ;

yet, to (hew that it is but an ecclehartical

ordinance, the Church frequently difpenfcs

vrith it, and permits the mafs to be faid in

the
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the Greek language ; this public prayer in a

dead language v.ill not appear ftrangc to

thole, who confider, that Jrom the tranfmi^

gration of Babylon unto Chr'ijU fourteen

generations^ the public fervice in the Jewifh

fynagogue was performed in a language un-
known to the vulgar Jews ; for the Syriac

language which the Jews then fpoke, was
as different from the old Hebrew, in which
the Scriptures were written, as the Greek
tongue is different from the Latin j yet was
the ufage carried on under the eyes of our
Bleffed Lord, and never was difapproved of by
him. S©, when he cried out from the crofs,

£//, £//, Lamafahactbant, the Jews under-
il:ood not what he laid, and St. Matthew,
who wrote his Golbel in the Syriac laneua^e.

interprets the words into the Syriac, that

they may be underftood by thofe who read

his Gofpel.

Every thinking man knows but too well
the inconveniences which daily fpring from
the marriages of Clergymen ; but to pals

over the temporal difadvantagcs which arife

to the Church therefrom, I fhall fhew you
what St. Paul fays to this fubjedt, (i Cor.
vii. 32.) He that is unmarried cdreth for the
things that belong to the Lord, how he may
fleaje the Lord; but he that is married caret

h

for the thi^igs that are of this worlds how he
may pleafe his wife. Every Prieft mufl have
attained the age of twenty-four vcars before

he
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he can be ordained ; he mull: confequently

not be ignorant of what he undertakes,

when at receiving holy orders, he promiies

to lead a Tingle life, and vows his chaftity

to Almighty God. And (Numb. xxx. ii.)

Ifa man vow a vow unto the Lordy or [wear

an oath to bind his Joiil with a bond, he Jhall

not break his word ; he fiall do recording to

all that proceedetb out of his mouth. Upon
which words St. Auguftin fays, (Q^56, in

Numb.) He that voweth abfiincnce from a

thing lawful, maketh it unia'uful to himfeif

by the vow. St. Paul gave the example of con-

tinency in his own perfon, and recommends

it to the Laity in general ; but I fpeak

this by council, (j(o:7(x a-vyyvu)'^-/-,,^ not by

Commandment, (i Cor. vii. 6.) F$r I would

that all men were even as I myfelf.

This, Sir, fmce you give me fuch patient

attention, reminds me of another great

difference, which exifts between the Church

of England, and the Church of Rome.
By the Xlllth Article ofyour Religion, you

bold that works done before the Grace of

Chrifi and tht infpiration of hisfpirit, are not

pleafant to God, for as much as they fpring

not of faith in fefus Chrifi they have the

nature offtn. And by the XiVth Article

oi yoviri^tYigion youfurther believe, thatvo^

luntary works bejides, over and above God's

Commandments, which they call ylcls cf Su-

pererogation, cannot be taught without arro^

gance
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^ance and impiefyy We, Sir, on the con-
trary, believe that all avSlions, which are

morally good, or, perhaps of themfelves

indifferent, may be performed without being

in the flighted degree finful^ for nothing
but the adlual malice of the heart can affix

any degree of fin to the natural adlion. We
make a landing difference between the

Commandments of Almighty God, and
many other good and virtuous actions, which
we are cjunfelled, but not commanded to

perform. We believe that the obfervancc

of the Commandments alone is fufhcient to

entitle us to everlafHng happinefs in Heaven,
but that the Evangelical counfels are addi-

tional helps and means for attaining that end,

the Icaft of vv^hich fl:iall not loofe its reward
according to that, (Mat. x. 42.) Whofo-
ever P^all give to drink unto one of theje little

oties, a cup of cold water only t in the name of
aDifciple, Verily 1 fay unto you ^ he Jhall in

no wife loofe his reward. There are parti-

cular paffages in Saint Paul, in which he
ftrongly marks out the difi'erence between
the Evangelical Precepts and Counfel ; for

inftance, vv^hcre he recommends the flate of
virginity in preference to the married flate.

(l Cor. vii. I's^^ Now cojicerning 'virgins

I have no Co?n?nandment of the Lord 3 yet

Igive my judgment. (38,) He that giveth
her in marriage doeth well, but he that

giveth her not in marriage doeth better,

^ Th?
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The hiriory of the young man in the
Gofpel will explain our dodirine more ex-
plicitly and minutely than any reafon or
obfervation whatfoever. (Mark, x. 17.) And
*when he was gone forth into the way^ there

came one runnings and kneeled to huUy and
cjkedhim. Good MaHer, what fjall I do that /
may inherit eternal life ? Our Blefled Lord
enumerated then the Commandments unto
him, and the young man replied, that he
had obferved them from his youth ; then

yejus beholding him, loved him. Here you fee

that the obfervance of the Commandments
entitled him to eternal life, and procured

for him the favour and love of Almighty
God. He had obferved all that had been

commanded him, whatever then he could

do befides, and over and above theje Com-
mandn-ientsy was an ad. of fupererogation.

Yet Jefus Chrift loving him, would give

him a particular call to greater per-

fedion, by following the Evangelical coun-
fels of voluntary poverty and mortification,

and at the fame time promifes him an ex-

traordinary reward in Heaven, if he em-
braces this voluntary life of felf-abnegation.

And J ejus [aid unto him, one thing tbcu

lackeji ; ^0 thy it)ay, fell ivhatjoever thou

haft, ana give to the poor, and thou ftjalt

have treajure in Heaven, ai.d come take up

the cro/s, and follow me No man will

fcrioufly advance, that this total rcnuncia-

tioi:^
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t;on of earthl/ v/ealth is a precept or Com=»
mandment of God ; if it is, then no
perfon dying pofiefied of any worldly for-

tune whatever can be laved, for, to inherit

eternal life, we muft keep the Commandments*

(James xi. lo.) For whofoever jhall keep

the whole law, and yet offe?id in one pointy

he is guilty of all. It was then fomething
more than is »fbounden duty required, or an
ad of fupererogation ; and yet, Jefus Chrift

does not condemn the young man of arro-

gance and impiety, for doing voluntary

works y befides over and above God"s Com'
mandment s, but exprefsly promifes him tred-^

fure in Heaven for doing them; but trea-

iure in Pleaven is not the reward of arro-

gance and impiety -, fo the Roman Ca-
tholic Church teaches, that fuch ads of
lupcrcrogation are very acceptable and agree-

able to Almighty God, and meritorious td

ourfelves, that is, by the performance of
them in the ftate of Grace, we may gain
particular reward or treafure in Heaven.

This brings into my mind, the weight of
of fcandal, which is taken at the Roman
Catholic's dodtrine q,{ merit ^ which is feldom,

if ever, underftood by our adverfaries, as

believed and taught by ourfelves. We be-
lieve that no a6tion done by the natural

free will of man, as it is the work of man,
can deferve or acquire any reward in Hea-
ven. No adion performed by a foul in the

N 2 flatc
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iVate of mortal fin, can poffibly be mcri'-

torious, or deferve treafure in Heaven : for

that purpofe wc mull be like the young
man in the Gofpel, in the ftate of grace,

that is, in the obfervance of all the Com-
mandments. Our belief then is, Firfi,

That thofe works onlyare meritorious, which
are done by a foul, dignified with the grace

of God inherent in her, and the value of

this action, making it meritorious, proceeds

from this grace of God which is in every

Joul that is in the ftate of grace. Secondly

That no perfon can perform any fuch meri-

.torious a(ftion without the actual grace of

God exciting him thereunto. 'J7//rJ/v, That
the grace of God, muif be aiding and affifl-

ing him all the lime, during which he is

performing any fuch meritorious adtion.

(Con. Trid. Self. vi. c. xvi.) We add more-
over, that even to fuch actions done in

this manner, Almighty God is not obliged

to give any fuch reward: but he was pleafed

to promife and give this Heavenly reward

out of his ^0,0. gracious goodnels, he being

moved by the naerits and paflions of Chrift,

from which all the aforelaid graces flow, to

accept for his fake all thofe works as re-

wardable : fuch works being by his grace

made worthy to be accepted of, fo as to be

rccompenced by tjiat Heavenly reward,

which God hath mercifully promiled to

them. In this fenfe alone, we undcrftand

all
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all thofe texts of Scripture, which promifa

treafure in Heaven, as the reward, hire or

wages of good adions. (Mat. v. 12.) Rejoice

aiid be exceeding glna ; for great is your re-^

ward in Heaven. (Mat. xvi. 27.) He Jhall

reward every man acccrding to his ivorks. He
lays not according to his mercy, but ac-

cording to our works. (Mat. xix. 27,)
We have forfaken all andjollowed thee ; what
fliall we have therefore ? I] ere is an act o
lupererogation, for which Saint Peter, in

the name of the other Apoflles, afks what
will be the reward. Jefus Chriil does

not however charge thetn with arrogance

or impiety 3 but tells them that they fl-jall

fit upon twelve thrones^
j^^'l^^'^g ^^^^ twehe

"Tribes of Ifrael, and fliall receive an hundred

fold, and Jhall inherit everlafling life.

The Roman Catholic Church moreover
teaches, that thefe voluntary acfts of piet}v

when performed by perIons in the ftate of
grace, have a great flitisfa^lory virtue, by
which the pain due to our fins is forgiven;

and is more or lefs cancelled', as the works
are more or lefs perfe<5t. For we teach,

that after the fm itfelf is forgiven, by oiJt

true repentance and humble confelTion, there

yet remains the guilt of ten^poral pain, to

which that fm makes us flill liable. This
naturally leads into another part of .our

dodlrine, concerning Pz/r^^^^ry and Pr^^ry
for the dead, which has been groflly mif^

rep re fentad
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rcprefentcd and highly abufed by our reli-

gious antagonifts.

The ground of the doftrine is this, that

there are fome fins, of a (lighter nature,

which are not deferving of Heil torments;

for which, however, we mufl fatisfy by vo-

luntary good works in this life, or by tem-

porary punifhments in the next life. For,

as we know that nothing defiled, iliall en-

ter into the Kingdom of Heaven, fo we
believe, that tiic foul cannot contradt even

the flighteil ftain of fin, (except the origi-

nal fin in which we are all born) but by

her own volvintary motion and confent.

Confequently, that flie cannot purge herfelf

in this world of ir, but by her voluntary

repentance and fatisfadlion ; mr we believe,

that the merits of Jefus Chrifl: are not ap-

plied to us, (except in the facrament of in-

fant baptifm) but by our own means and

co-operation. Believing therefore, that there

is a place of punithment after this life,

where the foul is to fatisfy for fuch fins,

for which fhe (hall not have fully fatisfied

in this life: that fuch fouls, even under

this purgation of torment, are a part of

the Church of Chrift which is intitled to

eternal life; and that they have a communi-
cation with the prayers- of the Church Mili-

tant upon earth : we maintain that Almighty

God both can and will, for the fake of the

good works performed here on earth by his

fervants
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fcrrvants in the ftate of grace, and by them
for that purpofe applied to tlie merits of

Jefus Chrift, take off or fliortcn the pains

of thole fouls, who are in this purging place

of torment.

If the doBrine of Purgatory he as you fay,

(Art. xii.) afond thing 'vahily invented, an4
grounded upon no warranty of Scripture^ but

rather repugnant to the word of God, whence
then did it gain lo early and general an
admiffion into the Church of God ? Al-
though you reject the books of the Macca-
bees as Apocrypha, yet by the third Council
of Carthage, holden in the year of our
Lord 397, they are regiftered in the Canon:
and your Church reads them for exatnpk of
life and inflruSfion ofmanners (Art. vi.) which
it would not certainly do, if they did not
pontain true and authentic hiilory, (2. Mac.
xii. 43.) He fnaking a gathering, fent twelve

thoifand drachms offher to Jerujaiem, to have

facrifice offeredfor the fins of the de^d; well
and righteoi/fly thinking of the refurregion. For
iinlefs he hoped, that they, who werefain Jlwuld

rife again, it Jhouldfeem fuperfuous and vain
to pray for the dead. It is therefore a holy

and healthful cogitation to pray for the dead,,

that they may be loofedjrom theirfms. Hence
it appears, that two hundred years before
^he coming of Chrifi, at a time when
God's chofen people ferved him with much

fervor
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fervor nnd fincerity ; their High Priefl: Judas

Macchabeiis, a man of re fpenable and holy

charader, -together with all the people, be-

lieved that prayers for the dead were laud-

able and profitable ; and that it was then,

^as it is to this day) the pradice of the

JewiHi Church to pray for the dead. The
practice of antiquity in the Chriftian Church
^nd the. teilirnony of all the Holy Fathers

.univerfally, go to eftabliih this dodrine, and

prove the actual ufage to have immemo-
nally exifted in the Church of Chrifl.

To fay that purgatory is not warranted by

Scripture, becaule the word is no where to

be found in Scripture, is an argument which

would annihilate our faith in the blefled

Trinity, becaufe the word Trinity is no

where mentioned in the Holy Scriptures.

There are numberleTs inilances, in which

the Scriptures diflinguith between greater

and Icfs fins, and the refpecftive punifliments

due to each, .(Mat. v. 22.) Whoeijer is atigry

isith his brother loilhout a caufe, JJiall be in

danger of th. judvncnt ; and whofoever Jliall

Jay to his brother, Raca^ Jhall he in danger of

the council ; but ivhofcever Jhal/fay, thou fool,

fuaU he in da?tger oj Hell fire. Whence it

is evident, that there arc fome offences,

which (liall be puniihed by Almighty God,

^et not in licli flames: and it is plain,

that he fpeaks of the punilhments of the

^e^t, life, by mentioning Hellfre.

There
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There are fcveral texts in the New Tef-

tament, which the Roman Catholic Church
underftands immediately of Purgatory and

praying for the dead. (i. Cor. xv. 29.) Elfe

what jhall they do, who are baptized for the

deady if the dead rife not at all? Why are

they then baptizedfor the dead'^ Saint Hier-

om, Bafil, Bede, and others, underfland thefe

words of the baptifm, or cleaniing of pen-

nance: and fo ahb do they expound thofe

words of (Mat. iii. 11.) he fliall baptize ycu

with the Holy Gho/i and with fire: that is to

fay, with the Holy Ghoft, or fandlifying

grace in this world, and with iire in the

next world; nor can they mean Hell Fire,

for that does not waQi away, cleanfe, 01

baptize, but only puniflies and torments :

Saint Gregory Nazianzen, expreflly calls

the fire of purgatory, the laf baptifm. The
fame and all the other fathers of the Church
undcrfl'and this purgatory, by that place of
iatisfadlion fpoken of (Mat. v. 26.) Thou

fhalt by no means come out the?ice, till thou hafi

paid the utmojlfm'thing. Upon which Saint

Hierom exprelfly faith, Thou Jlialt not go out

of prijon till thou Jhalt. pay e^cen to thy little

fins.

We moreover conclude from thofe words
of (St. Mat. xii. 32.) It Jliall not heforgi'ven

him, either in this world, cr in the world to

csme, that fome fins may be remitted in

the next world : but neither in Heaven or

O in
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ill Hell: for fin cannot enter the former, of

be relenfed from the latter. In a word, I

ihall clofe this point, with the interpreta-

tion, which Saint Ambrofe gives to tha

words of Saint Paul, (i Cor. iii. 15.) If
any mans works JJiaII be burnt y he JJiallJujf'er

Ic/s ; but he himfelfJliall befaved ; yetJo as by

fre. Whereas, faith this HolyFather, (Serm.

20. in Pfalm i iS.) Saint Paul faiths xtt

fo as by Jire, he Jheweth indeed, that he Jhall

befaved, but yet Jhail fuff'er the piiniJJiment of
fire ; that being ptirged byJire, he may befaved

and not tormented for ever, as Infdels are by

everlaftingfire.

Since you have. Sir, honoured me with

fuch conllant attention, 1 will trefpafs, but

fome few minutes longer, upon your good
nature. I am fenfible, that the ftrongeft

prepofTefiions have engaged the minds of

moft Proteftants, againil the Roman Ca-
tholic dodlrine of indulgences; but, I am
free to fay, that their prejudice arifes from
the mifconception,not iromtheextravagancy

of the tenet. You will be pleafed to throw

back your attention to what 1 have before

faidj you will then refledt, that after the

a^ual forgivenefs of fin, there often remains a

temporal fatisfa(ftion, which Almighty God
requires of the penitent, and which mufl

be complied with, either in this world, or

in the next; and further that Jefus Ch rift

gave to the head or chief pador of his

Church
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Church (Mat. xvi. 19.) the keys cf the Klng^
dom of Heaven. For though the power of
loojing and bindings was afterwards given to

the other Apoftles. (John xx. 23.) Yet, the

keys of the Kingdom of Heaveiiy are never in

Scripture faid to be given to any, but Saint

Peter.

An indulgence docs not at all confift in

the forgivenefs of fin, muchJefs in the per-

mifTion to commit it with impunity, as

many have through ignorance or mahce
afferted. Our faith teaches us, that no
power on earth, can forgive one mortal

or venial offence, without a true contri-

tion, or due forrow in the facrament of
penance on our part, always to be ac-

companied with a fincere purpofe of of-

fending no more. All that is forgiven bv
an indulgence, is the whole or part of that

temporal pain, or fatisfadtion, which yet,

according to God's julfice, we ftand liable

to pay for the fm already forgiven.

The firft rcquifite (without which there

is no pofhbility of obtaining an indulgence)

is to have true faith, producing true re-

pentance for our fins,—this is going further

than you ever require, for by (XI. Article

of Religion) you hold, that you are ju/lified

byfaith only, and not for your own works or

de/ervings. We Roman Catholics believe,

that faith only workiiig by C/?^r//y, will juftify

according to that of St. Paul, (i Cor.

O 2 xiii. 2.) ,
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xiii. 2.) And though I have all faith, Jo

that I could remove mountains^ and have net

charity, lam nothing-, but St. James more
exprefsly delivers our doc^Ulne in the (2 chap.

of his Epiftle, ver. 14.) JP'hat doth it pro-

fit , my brethren, though a -man fay, behave

Jaith, and have not works '? Can faith fave

him? (ver. 17.) Even fo faith, if it hath

not ivorks is dead, being alo?je. (ver. 19.)

Thou beUeveJi that there is otje God, thou

doeji well', the Devils alfo believe and trem-

ble. But wilt thou know, O vain man, that

faith without works is dead. (ver. 24.)

Toil fee the?!, how that by works a man is

jujiified, and ?iot byfaith only. By your rule

of faith, the very inftant a linner hath faith,

he is juftined ; vvc, following the doctrine

of the Apoftle, maintain fuch faith to be

dead without works : and that man is not

juftified till his faith hath produced good

work?, the firft of which is repentance ;

c\tn after this, v/e further require him,

I a. To make an entire and true confeiTion

of all his grievous fins. 2dly. To make
pcrfcdt reftituticn of every thing, to which

he is bound. 3dly. To perform faithfully

the penance enjoined. 4thly. If this

penance fall fhort of fatisfying the Divine

Juftice, for the pains yet due to the fins

torgiven, the finner ftands ilill obliged to

fatisfy the Pivine Juftice by further penal

works.
Now
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Now all that our Church ever taught

concerning indulgences, is, that by an in-

dulgence the whole or part of this pain may
be pardoned or remitted, and not even that,

by indulgences granted merely at the Pope'3

pleafure, but by fuch only, to which the

performance of certain virtuous actions are

anne^ced ; fo that in fa6t, an indulgence is

only an anticipated remillion of future pe-

nalties after death, which are necelTary

towards fatisfying the Divine Juftice for

our fins, by commutation of other good
works, fuch as prayers, alms, deeds, fad-

ing, &c, which for that purpofe ws volun-

tarily undertake in this life. It is notpoffiblc

then that this dodirine of the Roman Ca-
tholic Church fliould in anv fenfe encou-

rage, countenance, or permit the commiffion
of fin; for long before a Chriftian can obtain

an indulgence, he muft do that, which your
Church holds to be alone neceffary for his

juftification, and all that, which we require

over and above, is, that he do fomething

more to fatisfy the Divine Juftice for his fins.

This, Sir, is the real flate of the Roman
Catholic doclrine, which by the grace of
Almighty God I fhall ever be ready to feal

by my oath, or with my blood, if called

upon to do it ; and I will venture to fay as

much of every one of my own Church
who knows and pra6lifes his own religion,

I have not really endeavoured to dece/ve or

miflead
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miflead you, though you may have oftea

heard, that we may lawfully break our

faith, promiles, and even oaths, made to

Heretics for the advancement of our own
religion. From what I have before faid,

vou will perceive that it is fcarcely pofTible

that one individual fliould be able to con-

demn another of herefv ; we hold and be-

lieve, as I fuppofe you alfo do, that an oath

or promife to do what is finful, is itfelf one

iin> and to per-form the finful condition of

fuch finful oath or promife, is alfo another

fin. Now we never taught, or were even

malicioufly faid to teach, that it was

finful to make an oath or promife to any

perfon of any defcription in the whole

world, and it is, and always has been the

do*!trine of our Church, that the breach of

every oath or promife of a thing lawful, is

unlavvful and finful -, but as for our pradice,

I appeal to your own fenfe, experience in

life, and knowledge of mankind, to deter-

mine what that has ever been, and flill is in

this particular. In affairs between man and

man, even upon life and death, our oaths

are admitted to be of equal weight and obli-

gation as your oaths : this could not be, if

we held it not onlv inoffenfve, but even
.
'. '

laudable, to break faifb ivith Heretics^ and
if we did really maintain this dodtrine,

what conlideration or motive could polTibly

withhold us fi om the fwects, charms, and

allurements
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allurements of wealth, honour, and power,
which the confritution opens indifferently to

thofe, who fubfcribe to the oaths propofed

by government.

I muft now take my leave of you, Sir,

and I truil that in our next interview, yoU
may poffibly think the body of Roman Ca-
tliolics do not deferve that cxcefs of rigour

and pcrlecution, to which the law now
iubjecfts them.

1 N I S,












